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Canti Road School:

COST LE
TO $2000 AC

. HICKSVILLE --- The Board of

Education had two executive. ses-

The first
held from 10 PM to 10:22 PM

the proposed sale of some land |

‘on Cantiague Road to the district,

subject to a referendum vote, for ah-

other elementary.school, The second
executive session was from 11:19

PM to 11:55 PM regarding an out-

standing bill for legal services from

Michael J, Sullivan,
‘The representative of Galop Inc.,

land developors who are laying out
~

about 100 acres.of the former Press

S, ARNOLD WITTE of 7 Reiter Ave., Hicksville, who is counsel to the

= ‘Govermental Affairs Dept, of the Commerce and Industry Assoc. of

Ne“ York, Inc. (at left) was present when Mayor Robert Wagner
(sé d signe into law a new refrigeration code for the City repre-
sen, ¢ six and a half years of effort by Commerce & Industry, In the
tea; is Lester E. Kelley of Galbreath Corp., member of the Assoc.
speci; committee, Witte pointed out that the new Safety code has been

Mevek pe through cooperative efforts of all elements of the refrigera- “

ion ,j.,dustry and City officials. Witte not only drafted this 50-page
‘ode yt has also drawn many other laws on the books of both the City
and ‘tate. He. recently drafted two bills for the &#39;&#3 School Boards&quot
rela ng to payment of school district election inspectors and require-
ments for attendance 4t school district bid openings. both of which are

being sponsored in Albany bythe StateSchool Board Assoc. utre is also

“attorney for the Hicksville School District.

urn Chri Gr Sun
All dei avill Spsic are iz her to bei ee ee

at 3 0 &q der th Gupervi o th Hicksvi Fire
treen

Sjan 12,
‘De|

x Th Christmas trees will “b Piled in an area.o the.east side of

North Broadway,. about opposite the main -entrancd to the Plaza.
The ‘burning of the greens’’ is an ancient English ceremonial,

.dating back to the) days when the lord of the manor and his servants

ung the greens in th Great Hall on Christmas&#39;Eve and then took

he down again with&quot;so and feasting and burned them on Ephi-
any.

Chief ~B Medard Ofenloch of Fire Dept., inviting allto bring
their trees to the Plaza this&#39;Saturda and not later than Sunday morn-

ing, said there is a tradition that those. who burn their Christmas

greens on the Feast of Epiphany will be blessed wtih prosperity all

during the coming year,
2 Participating in the ‘‘burning of, the greens’’, Chief Ofenloch

- ddded, will eliminate fire hazards in many homes and serve to keep
the community. neat and clean.

The volunteer firemen will supercise the actua putting of the

torch to the mountain of Christmas trees.

The Mid Island Shopping Plaza is eodpdr in making avail-

able the cleared area for the greens burning ceremony.

st St PTA Meet Tonight
‘Th Hicksville East St, P.T, Vincent Hoosack, president ,presid-

wi ing. Theme of the evening willb
“A Day at School’’

Parents are urged to attend this

meeting as they will be given afinew Cancels
(ivie Meeting

HICKSVILLE--The snowstorm it. The teachers will be on hand to
‘ uesday evening forcedcancellation see that the parents go through ex-

4{ the January meeting of North- actly’ what the pupil does -- for

vest Civic. Assoc..Winners of the example, going to the different clas-

(hristmas decorating contest will ses, gym, and of course, no talking
Ve announced at the next regular or _Funning in the halls. Should be fun

i
| teor a Burns Ave School on to go back to your school days, if

m ‘eb..4 -only for one evening.

i By Irene Gilchrist

i», HICKSVILEE - It wasn&#3 a very Happy New Year&#39;
©

ve for the William Kumlanders and their two child-

en, William Jr. and Louise, of 62 Hunter La.

I wrlier ‘that day their home in the Hillside ‘Terrace
4 tea had been destroyed by fire.

Fortunately..no one was injured. Mrs. Kumlander unif
- ¥.\s warned by a blast fromthebasementand’scurried Paul Walker of

chase it for less

-Wireless property’ on Cantiague
Road into home sites; came back with

some maps and new prices. Two
weeks ago the Board of Education
was quoted an asking price of $17,000

an acre. Last Fridaynight the asking
price was up to $19, an ‘acre

umaking a total of $198,875 for a 10-

acre school site,
At those prices, Board President.

Emil J. Szendy told the people from

Galop, the Board is unwilling to

commit itself. The Board went into

executive session to discuss the new

prices.-After the session, PaulGale

was told’ ‘‘the Board is not. of-.
ficially saying anything”.

Sullivan was formerl attornéy
for the school district and has

written the Board reminding them of

a halance due him on various con-

struction projects of $9,925. Fol-

lowing an executive sessio on this

.
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Surrog t Inst GO Club.
Nessau County Surrogate John D, Bennett of Rockvil Centre

will conduct the installation of Francis Donovan as presiden onth -

Hicksville Republican Club’ this Friday niet Jan 10, at the Hicks- —

ville’ Masonic Temple. Donovan, a Nassau Co Attorn
succeeds Michael J. Sullivan as club president.

Other officers to be installed in-

lude Louis Kappstatter, first vice

president; Philip Robinson, second

probablybeat wit: Sullivan
aae Pi bill.

it was announced at the meeting
last Prid 2s

night that Leland J.
r ofthe BrookhavenHaworth, di

National ‘Leheow at Upton, has
fin,

Secepted-the- invitation

to

s

e at

the formal dedic: of the Senior”
High “School on Sunday afternoon,
Feb. 2.

The Board will hold another

regular weekly this Friday
night at 8:30 ‘in the Faculty Cafe-

teria of the High School on Divi-

sion Ave.
i

Hose Co No 2

installs Jan.18
|

of Hose Co. No, 2 of Hicksville
Fire Dept with headquarters pr Brig

Plaza Saturday nigh Jan 18 follow-

ed by a dance at the E Marie St

headquarters.
Other company officers are Frank

Peck, first lieutenant; Charles Ef-
‘finger, sceond lieutennant; Joseph

vice presid Leland Badler, third

vice president; John Jeanson, recor=
ding secretary; Beatrice Jeeecorresponding secretary;
Mcinnes, treasurer; Henry ea

;

sergeant at arms; and William A-,

longe,
nee,

publicity officer.”
Also to be. seated-are thé’ follow=

ing members of the Board ‘of Dir-

ectors; Past President Sullivan,
|

Ernest Francke, Leroy  Sluder,
Alexander Pankoff, Christine Her=

zog, Mary Carton, Dominic Pall-.

adino, Florence Eginton, Ernest
Dieterich, John Leckie, Rose Pate

terson, Sofia Schult, Edward-Tru-
han and Frank Shannon.

Representatives of the Oyster Bay
Town Sanitation Dept. will pro-
vide entertainment following the for=

mal ceremonies of induction.

Judge Bennett served in the New
York State Senate from 1945 until

his election as County Surrogate in ;

Retiring president. Sullivan is Oy-
.Ster Bay Town Attorney and vice

chairman of the Oyster Bay Town 4

+.

Republican Committee. John D, ‘Bennet

Week To Go O Certai 58 Plates
ANY, --Owners of four types of motor vehicles are only one week

Eisemann, secretary; and August Jud, away from the deadline for displaying 1958 registration plates.
treasurer.

FOURTH SU STATION
To meet the

Jan 2.
This. station is located a m reitDrug Co., an‘ agency of Whel-

an Drug. Corp, at the Bee of

Broadway and Marie St,
All window services, Money Or-

ee Parcel Post and Registry m:

btained at this SUB Station

Aid Fir Victim
ei mapshar Se ‘tend oF ammera Children Carol in The Gables

State Motor Vehicle Commissioner reminds that 1957 suburban, com-

mercial, trailer and farm vehicle registrations ‘expire at midnight,
Jan 15, Passenger and motorcycl rectretion ar valid until mid-

expandin needs of night, Jen 31.
first hand view of their children’s the patrons of the Hicksville,anew To get new plates, 1952 or older mod must ha valid inspection-
typical school day as the childspends Sub Post Office Station opened on stickers.

Red Ball Is Up For Hundreds
Hundreds enjoyed ice skating for the first time, locally, in many a

year over the weekend. Flooded tennis court-pay areas at the Burns-

Ave. and Dutch Lane Schools in Hicksville, covered with water by the

volunteer firemen, were in use on Saturday and Sunday. Many also
‘ay went to. the area at Glenbrook park section, ra Newbridg Rd., which was

preer by the Town Park Dept,
e flooding of public school areas this ye has the blessi of the

Bo of Education which voted several weeks ago to-also provide light-
ing at night if the ice continues to hold for some time.

Over 30 children ranging in-age from 4 to 14 years from the Hicks-

boys of Den 6, Pack ae),
ot

of which William! Jr. is a

form for him, “Tho the kindness of

,° ville Gables section went caroling the week préceding Christmas and

The Christmas Day in their neighborhood. ey were under. the direction

of Mrs. Stanley Zemeik and Mrs. Patrick Mcgee. Although they did “~~

not intend to prosper on the venture, they collected $6.07. They
would like to make it known to their benefactors through the HERALD,
that the money has he fern over to the Asso for the Hel o
‘Retarded Children.

purchased’ a new Boy

Gertz, the boys were able to pur-
then they had expecee aay ver

se attllce k co To pesee oneae Community Editors Go On Air

. w Fire Dept. was
s Robert Gross of

| ithe tis five che eatin imfer of the jome

In ‘the kitchen the floor was so

were made at the home of the Den Mother, Mrs.
regular

den meeting held Monday of this w

The Kumlande
th have found the

¢g yt

HEMPSTEAD --- A new weekly radio program featuring cciiece
of community newspapers ‘on Long Island will have its debut on Station
WHL1I (1100 Kc) this Sunday afternoon, Jan: 12, at 2:45 PM, Heard on the
first program will be Fred

J, Noeth, editor and publisher of the MID -
ISLAND es who will have as his guest Allen S, Carpenter

chairman of the Committee for a Hicksville Par oeis also vic president of the Hicksville School Board.
.

SS McKinley Ave., at the’

ee
hav lost a eaematerially, to
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Vince Braun’s Meat Market- ™

FREE DELIVERY
POULTRY — FROZEN FOODS

Home Made Sausage Meat — Bologna:

10 Broadway. HicksvilJe
__

WE 1= 9034

A OBITUARIES
|

Dear J

NOW ON SALE

1958 National Diaries
1958 Calendar Pads & Refills

BUSINESS STATIONE
OFFICE SUPPLIES

aeffer & Esterbrook Pens & Desk Sets

HOLDEN’S STATIONERY
100°BROADWAY (Near West Marle Street) HICKSVILLE

WElls 1-1249

WEL
e ears‘

STI) IRON UC
LT

(a? Ate ae

|

Mrs.

FRED H. DAVIS

HICKSVILLE Religious servicez

for Fred H. Davis of 80 E, John
ST., here, who died Jan 2. were

held Monday at 10 AM at the Hen-

ry J. Stock Funeral Home with the

-Rev. John Christ officiating. Inter-

ment followed at L.I, National Cem-

etery.
A Charter memb and Past Com-

mander of the American Legion,
Ch s Wagner Post 421, Mr. Davis

was also a member of the VFW

Wm. M, Gouse Jr., Post 3211.

Last Mdn‘’s Club, Hicksville Fire

Dept. Co. 4, and a Charter mem-

ber of the Hicksville Exempt Fire-

men’s Assoc.

Beside his wife, Mamie ( nee

Keller), he is survived by his son,

Clifford; a daughter, Audrey Thor-

man; a sister, Mrs. Catherine Kel-

ler and four grandchildren;

THERESA NESS

BETHPAGE - Mrs. Theresa Ness
of 12 Ott St., here, died on Dec. 30,

She is survived by two daughters,
Clara Opdah,and Mrs. Mar-

garet Clerk; two sons, Gregory
and Ralph, and ten grandchildren.
The funeral was from the Arthur -

ligious services on Thursday,Jan.
2, at 2 p.m. Interment was in

Amityville Cemetery.

SOPHIE RUDEC
HICKSYILLE--Religious ser-

vices were held at the Henry J,

EAS E
To.

when financed with a

BAN AUT LOAN!
Designed to offer you maximum convenience, econ-

omy, and all- satisfaction Be sure to see us.

rfrOurk COMMUNITY BANK&quot;

=—

MANETTO Hitt OFFICE
Old Country Rd.

& Manette Hill Rd.

MICKSVILLE OFFICE

60 Broadway
WElls 1-0100

National
Bank —

of Hicksville

Banking Hours:
Moan, they Paj ‘ oe to 3 P.M.

Mon. tre Thurs 9 Ala te 3 Pan

ju Eco

Stock Funeral Home on Monday
at 2 PM for Sopie (nee Reszotka)
Rudeck of 14 Jackson Pl., here,

who died Jan 3, Rev. CranstonClay-
ton officiated., Burial followed at

Plain Lawn Cemetery.
Mrs. Rudeck is survived by her

husband, Alexander; a son, William;
daughter, Mrs, Mary Erwin, and

five grandchildren.

EMILY ARMSTR SPINK

HICKSVILLE--Emily Armstrong
Spink of 168 Plainview Rd., here.

died on Jan. 5. The wia. of the
late Erwin Sheppard Spink, she is

survived by a son, Sheppard; a

daughter, Harriet Armstrong Spink;
granddaughter, Barbara and a

grandso Sheppard.
services were held at

the Henry J. Stock Funeral Home

on Tuesday. Rev. Cranston Clay-
ton and Rev. Richard S, .Martin
officated. Interment followed at-

West Hampton.Cemetery, W, Hamp-
ton. ji

JACOB HERTE

BETHPAGE - Jacob Herte of &Scherer St., here, died Dec.
He reposed at the Henry J. Br

Funeral Home until Friday when
a Solemn Requiem Mass was of-
fered at St. Ignatius Loyola R.C,
Church. at 10 AM, Interment fol=
lowed at Holy Rood Cemetery, West-
bury.

Mr. Herte is survived by his
sister, Mrs. Dorothy Emmil.

70 BROAD
opp. A&am

F,.White Funeral Home with re-~

“Mr. an Mrs. JOHN V,
celebrating their 23rd
children, John Patrick and

more years of happiness .

Getting an early start,
1958 Labor Day Tourna

FERRARA handled operation
children who have been sick
elsewhere...CHARLES Van_

term as chief of the Hicksvi
.Congratulations to Missan Mrs. CHAS, ROWEHL

engagement to Viftcent Ni:
late Mr. Nistico of cnoeePEGGY ANNE RUGGIERO
with the New Year,,,Plan
meeting, tonite? Should be i

planned a typical da at sc!

through it. Meeting Starts at 7:4
Did you know: There are

Hicksville addresses?,,,.Mr.
First St., Jericho, celebrated

day (Jan 8)...
Don&#3 forget to send your

at Howleys Hotel, Rockaway,
N.Y. As we told you earlier
with the old gents at the home

their dinner-dance:on Jan. 18, |

was presented to JOHN GIGLI
five years continuous service
dozen claims have been. fil
injuries to children hurt in

of Mrs. Andrew Nistico and the

.--BElated congrats to six year old
l who celebrated her! birthday

attend the East St. Schbol P-TA
,

@s the program committee has
ts, just as your child goes

nur evening at the sctiool..
and 60 physicians listed wit

JACK DENAWSKI of 22 Twentys
4th wedding -anniversa yester-_

ards to Capt. Jim HOWLEY

and 97th St., Rockaway Beach,-
‘Capt. Jim uses them in his:work
he spends pied of his free hours

(Pa MASTERS is recuper- :

to thank everyone |&#39 theiraotOo No. 2 to be present at

ischairman...A gold pin
16 Gardner Ave., Hitksville, for

Allstate Insurance Co...Abo a half
inst the school board because of

ision of a schoo bus and a private
car at West Ave an Genessee

St.

on Oct.

HICKSVIL Registration
Adult Education ‘courses will

1

held next Monday and Tuesday, Jan=
uary 13 and 14, from 7:30

to 9 PM in’ the High School
teria on Division Ave. In its
effort to ‘keep up with the

the Prograrh is offering a

in Earth Science which will

to the layman the main
of the Earth and. Universe, acco
ing to Elery H. Bean,

director.
Also offered are courses

Electrical Engineers and Tt
ians including the care and use of

elettronic test equipment and tech=
nical report writing. In the art
section, Osaics will be given by
Lloyd Reiss, professional artist,

‘Saturday mornin He will als con-

duct landscape classes on “Thurs-
y and Saturday afternoon. Advan-

ced and interm te classes are

being offered in typing, social.danc-
ing, contract ‘bridge, ‘management

foo oe,
and ein for tho who

led beginner classes “in
‘these subjects.

Leaflets are available at the her-;
ne

Ae es takes place on Wednes-

& Ja 15, from 7300. to 9 P
Mrs. Catherine Waskewits of 16th:

‘St., Jericho, and her two children
Kathy and Paul, jr. are spendi
two weeks at Palm Springs, Fla.

First Lieut, BURT WEL
I

son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W
‘man of 170 W. Marie St., Hicks

ville, is assigned as a dentist
¥

the 60th Station Hospital in Chinon,
France. He entered the Army

August and arrived in Europe
following October. His father

proprietor of the Peter and Wi
children’s apparel shop on Broad=

way at Nicholai St., Hicksvill
Specialist Third Class BERNARD

PINDYCK,. son‘of Albert Pindyck
, Hicksville,

;

spent a ‘three--day
the Army& recreation centre

sors SAUSM +--+

WE DELIVER WElls 10017

8 Sun. 9 a.m.

Ho Italian Bread
On SUNDAY

Free Delivery
126 Woeedbury Rd, Bedepee Rd &

HICKS FA
Bottom Round

POT ROES

CHUCK STEAK

BEEF LIVER

ef *FRANKF 69¢
- Phone WE 1-08

& Park Avec. Hicks:

Peete in German
E

Bav
He arrived in Eu

nk Soe aE
aan” ~ 14 Myers: Ave.

,

Tits.
ville, cently was graduated
fromthe welde blacksmith course

‘at the Army&# Ordnance School,
&q Frovi

&lt;

ont, Md...

i
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so con=-

Thurs-
Advan-

es are

ldanc-

ement
3¢ who

ses “in

je her-
lacesP

ication

ednes~
9 PM,

of 16th:
©

uldren
ending

3, Fla.
.
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i tia Members
ry

wneSuccess
“AC recent board meeting, the™

new ‘*Trial Membership&qu plan just _

‘} instituted-by the Sisterhood of Con-
Fregation Shaarei Zedek, Hicksville,

|,
ks declared success b Member-

&a

©

hip co-chairman Dorothy Braun.
he welcomes inquiries from in-
trested persons ‘and will be glad to

‘suppl information regarding the

‘arious activities and benefi of the

a tisterhood
Membership chairman ‘Phyllis.

4Airnbaum is to conduct the Installa-
sion. of. new members, planned for

ie January meeting of the Sister-

‘ood.
‘Call Mrs. Braun at Wells 1-1115,,

or Mrs. Birnbaum at Wells 8-9111,
with referenc to the trial member-

i ri plan. .

F Auxiliary

i

Th next regular meeting of the
wadies’ Auxiliary of the Wm,
3ouse Jr. VFW Post, Hicksville, will

ye held Thursday, Jan. 9 (tonight) at

clubhou on Grand Ave, at 8:30

h ladies are embarking upon a

project. They are going to make

‘ag rugs whic they will present to

“heritable institutions, Anyone who

Nishes to donate washable rags to

Hi, sa Auxiliary for use’in this project
is |invi to call Mrs. Alice Wagner
ait} OV E-2205, and arrangements

= made to pick, them up.

‘

“Announcement has been made of

engagement of Joy M, Smith of

4/8 Fifth Ave., Hicksville, daughter
Mc. John W, Smith and th late

fiMay Smith, to Robert Ketcham,
son of Mr..and Mrs, Elvin Ketcham
of {31 Nursery

|

St., Locust Valley.
Th engagemen took place Christ-

m eve. There are no immediat

i

 C.irbon Co, of Glen Cove.

«ap

ling plans.iss Smith, a graduate of Hicks- -

yille*’High School is ploy
at the

Pradential Life Insurance Co.,
tNcksville, and Mr. Ketcham, a

aduate of Glen Cove High School
with the Columbia Ribbon and

READ IT FIRST

IN THE HERALD

ae [Thread

GIRTHD 7

e \ ie
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North Civi Hea Sze
jamés E..Happel of 9 Crown St,

:

eee is the new president of
the Northeas Civic. Assoc. which

meets tonight (Thursday) at Wood-
land Ave. School, Guest speaker will
be Emfl J.Szendy, president of the
School rd, discussing recent
Scientific developments and pres-
sures as concerns the educational

pap ett A..question period will
‘oligw. -

newly elected officers are
E. Pohl, 16 High St., vice -

- president; ‘Thom A. Burke, 98
Bruce Ave., secretary; John M, Fer-
guson, 59 Brice Aves treasurer:
Clara S SM St,
publi relations; an Daniel J. Pat-

ernoster, 65 Ketcham ‘Ra, “serg
eant at arms,

A Christmas party Was held at
the Woodland Ave, School by the
Northeast Civic Assoc on Dec 21

Candy Canes, ice cream, cookies and
Sodas were giv out, Tuate were

given out b Santa Claus
The Civie® Asso awdrde three

cash awards for thenicest decorated
house in our area,-The first prize fe

For the convenience o our poce we Gre open Sun- ~

~\ days and Holidays — Festuring Daily Specials thar
are the talk of the town.-This Week& Specials:
THURS Mother&#39; Apple Nut Cake — Reg. 75¢ |.

= Sa
FRI — Butter Yeost Coffee Cake Loaves-Reg. 80¢

:SAT — Apple Crumb Strips

—

Reg. 80¢ - 5 9 “

MO Fudg Coke — Reg. 75¢ - -

TUES — Cheese Coke — Reg. 80¢
WED — Chocolate Chip Co

i= Reg. 75¢

d-Isiland Bake Sho
ef $25 went. to William Pietrasz-
enicz of 9 and
third prizes of $5 ‘eac ‘went to Hen-

ry Eoeer w 1S Julian St. and
ia of 10 Colony

San Visit Wi C Pac
Cubbe and their families turned

out in full force Dec, 18, awaiting
St. Nick atthe Cub Pack 375Christ-

mas Party. ‘Santa found time to

spend about an hour with the boys
and girls of the Pack, greeting each
one personally and managing to pro-
vide a gift from a bulging bag forall.

Singing Christmas Carols with
mother and dad, brother and sister

provided: a. real Holiday beginning
for the Cubs of Pack 375, About 12
former Webelos, Denners now form-

ing Boy Scout Troop 375 also at-
tended. This is a fine group of boys
showing how Cubbing brings along
our boys in training and background
for Scouting preparation.

Some of the projects were exhib-
ited including, tin-can robots,

.

books-ends, sewing boxes, knick-
knack boxes, log candle center
Pieces, yarn covered coat hangers
and Christmas decorations.

Individual Dens prepared and
*

planned their own refreshments with

many gay decorations and. party
favors.

Three Christmas baskets were
assembled at the party, with all the

Burns PTA .

Meets Tonight
The Burns Ave. PTA of Micks-

ville will hold it’s meeting on Thurs-

ee _

Jan, e at. 8:1SPM, Juvenile
the y will bediscuss a there will be a speak-

er present from the Nassau Chapter
of the Mental Health Organization.
€ question and answer period will

follow the discussion.
Refreshments will be served in

the cafeteria following the meeting.

Trimming. including Turkey to be

provided. so. a happier Christmas
might be. had. by three families,

distributed through the Kiwanis Club
of Hicksville,

DRUG FACTS
HAVE TO GET THIS

PRESCRIPTION FILLED.

CAN YOU RECOMMEND

& Go00 DRUGGIST?

TAKE iT To

SMITH’S
PHARMA

’ Are yeu getting th moximum heat in. your home
at. the lowest fuel cost ?

WHY NOT HAVE US CHECK THE SYSTEM
AND PREPAREFOR WINTER SERVICE

“P INVIEW PLUMBI
AN HEATING CO., INC.

(Licensed: and Bende
1044 OLD COUNTRY RO AD

GN THE HEART OF MORTON
Overbrook 1 zet 10.

PLAINVIEW, L.1.
VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTR

—

-

easiw he’ Ngone” on the kind

of quelity: ond servicg we con:

alitent fe cturs.

NOW U
Huber S Delicatess

New Managem
Deliciou Home Made Salads

— Fish Cake
and Roast Finest Cold Cuts in addition to

Name Brand Foods
SPECIAL ATTENTIO GIVEN

TO PARTY ORDERS
Prompt, Courteous Service Always

Mid—Island Shoppin Plaza, Hicksvill

Coie cli

Car Service Special

YOU SAVE ALMO HAL ON
THE 3 SAFETY SERVICES -

O Firestone
BRAKE JO

Here’s What We Do...
3. Remove Front Wheels and Inspect Brake Drums ond Lining,
2. Clean, Inspect and Repack Front Whe Bea

ru @Fikcho
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

Check and Add Brak Fluid if Needed.
Adjust Brake Sho to Secure Full SavenDrums.

Here’s What We Do...
1. Correct Caster, :

2. Correct Comber.

3. Correct Toe-in and Toe-out.

(Above are chief causes of tire weor.)

4. Inspect, Tighten, Adjust. Steering.

ous @ Firestone
WHEEL BALANCE

Here’s- What We Do...
REGULAR

cost -

52

Carefully Te Brakes.

1. Precision Dynamic Balance.

2. Precision Static Balance.

3. Install necessary weights.

You Get All This...

ame O l
VALUE i

ONE WEE ONL
~

HICKSVI FIR
Deal Store iHUBER DELICA

130 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE’ WE 1-06

Aene St. Ignati reac R.C. Church
PEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

:

(at 4t St) Hicksvill30 So. B’way

“WElls 1-01WElls 1-0961.

UTHORIZ“SPORTIN Goops | FISHIN TACKLE Oat

WILLIAM’S HARDWA
‘87 BROA (Near Merie st.) HICKSVILLE = WEl 12113
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CURR E COMMENT —

a Park Petitions
In Circulation

BY FRED J NOETH

~

PETIPIONS* are now in circulation which request the
_

Oyster Bay Town Board, as the governing body for the

Hicksville Park and Parking District, to acquire by
purchase or condemnation of about 50 acres of the

former. Press Wireless property to be set aside for

community park.

.

Those who are circulating the petitions report ex-

cellent support from the community and it is hoped to

‘havethe documents ready for presentation to the Town

Board next week. If you want a petition to sign or cir-

culate, we have them at the HERALD office. They are
also available from Allen S. Carpenter of ll Loretta

Lane, ‘Hicksville, who is temporary chairman of the

Citizens Advisory Committee on Recreation.

-The . designation of about 50 acres for a real park,
which can be developed over the years into ball fields,

~ picnic areas, permanent. racing course for the volun-

teer firemen, etc.,

ment a

- otherwise be built.

tion’ will have a distinct be

which will be needed in the north west section.
.

all these factors have a bearing upon your future taxes.

will take out of possible develop-
section where upwards of 200 homes may

The number of homes in this sec-

aring on the size of school

.
and

It has been calculated that a bond issue to acquire
the park area, amortized over |5 years, would cost

the average homeowner

bill.
the result of commercial structures, etc.),

per home would decline.

about $5 a year on his tax

‘As our total community assessment grows (as
this charge

THe opportunity is now in our hands to act upon for

the benefit of future Hicksv ille generations. Let us not

miss it to our everlasting regret.

By

Legionnaires’ Log
CHARLES WAGNER Post 421, Hicksville, N.Y.

ARTIE RUTZ

Every Legionnaire should ger out

‘his writing materials and sit right
down and thank the president of

TRUNZ INC, for the wonderful 1958

calendar they distributed through
their stores. It retells the story of

the American flag and al] the pro-

per ways of displaying it and the

entire thought behind the issuance

of this type calendar is strictly
patriotic and not commercial. What

a relief to find that someone out-

aide of the veterans’ organizations
thinks enough of our contry’s flag

to tell the world about ir! Address

your letters to Charles Trunz, pres-

ident, at 25 Lombardy Street, Brook-

lyn 22, N.Y.
There was quite a showing at the

services last week for past com-

mander Fred H, Davis who passed
away shortly after New Years by
Post and Auxiliary members, Bob

Mangels. and Bob Sutton stood Hen-

or Guard during the services....

Tomorrow (Fri night) is the first

‘meeting ouf our reactivated unit of

*The Sons of The Legion and if you
have not as yet spoken to your boy
about joining this outfit, just take

him by the hand and brin him to

this opening meeting and the both of

you can find our what this unit-s

intentions are and coming program
will be... 7:30 P.M. at the Legion

Ha is the time for this January

10th Sons of the Legion meeting...
Be there with your Son and give
our Youth program a royal sendoff

for L9SBINIIT

Henry Brengel did the honors at

the drawing for the basket of cheer

offered by the Auxiliary on New

Tear&#39 Eve and the winning ticket

was held by Mr. and Mrs. Ed

Nelson of 87 William Road, North

Massapequa... Just a reminder that

the Post is Still collecting oldnews-

papers and all you have to do to

help is to drop them off on th left
front porch or the clubhouse and

you might aid a bit by telling your
neighbors to save their papers for

us also....The amount of papers
that the average house in Hicks=

ville gets in a week’s time and then
throws out imthe garbage issinful

Get them to the Post where some

good can be done with them.,.Our

Commander, Guy Smith, was the

winner of the Dark Horse Drawing
at the last meeting in 1957.....
Have you paid your 1958 DUES

yet? How about signing up a new

member?

Anthony Cannizzaro will be In-

stalled for his second term as

Captain of Emergency CO. NO. §
of the Hicksville Fire Dept at the
29th annual installation dinner-dance
on Saturda night, FEB
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Veterans of Foreign Wars

By LOU PALLADINO
don’t know the words to do

justice to our Christmas Party, but

it was a grand success, Everything
went off very well. Of course we

had a few anxious moments, but

all is well that ends well, and that

is how it finished. Our tree in the

Hall gave that sparkle of cheer that

goes with Christmas. It was bright-
ly lighted and colorfully decorated

by our able committee, Chairs were

lined in double file on either side of

the hall, and everypne was fild@d,
with many others standing.

Looking back at the party I real-

ize that I was feeling’ the.same glow
of excitement as the children, but

being an adult I had to subdue the

sensation. I’ll bet ther were a lot

of other grown-ups or adults who

felt the same way. The youngsters
can cause ®.beehive of activity,
so it’s no wonder that this ex-

citerent is generated into the so-

called adults. I can’t think of the

adjective to describe the tingling
excitement of the party. Isn’t it. a

wonderful time of the year- where

every one seems to have the feel-

ing of Peace on Earth, Good WILL
Toward Men, Wouldn’t it be a much
better world if it could be felt by

all people every day of the year?
I wonder how many persens made the

same statement? You may be
assured lots of human beings did.

must commend the committee
for doing such an able job. They
were comrades Bob Obermeyer, Jim

Klueg, Harry Valentine, Al Hanlon,
Commander George Walden, and the
committee chairman, Al Wan-

genheim, with an assist from Lou
Klein. John Hannigan had a ve

special job to do, and he did it

excellently, Wonder where he dis ap-
peared to when our special guest

arrived? If John were a little lar-

ger around the middle he wouldn’t
have needed the pillow.

Finally, our guest of honor came

dashing in with the tune of jingle
bells clamoring. Santa had finally
arrived. Words fail to describe

the shouts of joy coming from the

youngsters. Then came the wonder-
ful part, when the kiddies opened
the packages that Santa had handed ©

them. St. Nick is a great guy, as

any ‘child will attest. It’s really
worth a lot to see the light shine

in the eyes of the children when Santa
|

handed them that little gift, and watch
them tear off the wrapping paper
with the excitement and alacrity that

only a child possesses. Wouldn&#3 it

be something to recapture the mood
and be a child again, even if only
for a moment.

At this time I wish to make men-

tion to our ladies health. Being so

healthy, and having such nice natur-

al color, almost caused Santa to have
a dilemma. Not only is it that our

ladies don&# need rouge, but not a

one carried any with them. If you
don&# think that can cause a crisis,

know somebody that will give you
an argument.

Our thanks- To our ladies who by
their presence make our Post look
dressed. To the comrades who make

us the Post we are.- To the children
who are our joy, and a part of our

future way of life, and the future
of our country.- And to Santa who
made our party a huge success,

We didn’t forget those who might
have been forgotten. Our good com-

rade Art Sacks visited Jones In-
stitute with some gifts for the vet-

erans there. We look for Vets who
may be forgotten, to bring a little
cheer, particularly in our vicinity,
Our sincere appreciation to the}/Long
Island National Bank of Hicksville

for their generous donation of the
playing cards which we gave the
Vets.

Something new has been added
in the Post. A new card table was

purchased. Our own little Christmas
gift. It’s a; beauty, and worth a
visit to the Post just to see it,

Hoping to see yo at the next meet-

ing,

the Fund-Raising Committee of

The Sisterhood of Congregation Sha-

arei Zedek, Hicksville, will hold a

ing tonight (Thurs) at 9 pm in

the me of Mrs. Jack Rankow,
8 Tudor Rd. Hicksville.

RHODA’ RUTH MOSKO!
school teacher, on Dec.
assistant on thé.foreign news des!

(Hone Photographers)
junior and senior high

the bride of Irving Lew, a news

‘The New York Times.
Rabbi: Joshua. Hertzberg spiritual leader of the Bayside Oaks Jéw-

ish Center,
He was assisted by Gantor Jaysol

Mr. Moskéwitz

officiated at ‘the een: it the Belmont Plaza
ist Meadow.

jotel.

gave his daughte marriage. She was attired in
a princess-stylé gown of white Ghantilly lace over white peau de. soie

in a chapel length train, Her tulle Veil
¥

sleeves, fitted bodice fashioned
and a full bouffant skirt terminating

is fastened to a scalloped pearl
crown and she carried a white bible an bouque of white orchids and
stephanotis.

The bride’s matron of honor wi

of the groom. ‘Th best man
bride, The ushers were Ronali

Mrs So Saltie of the Bronx, sister
Melvin D, Moskowitz, brother of th
i Jerald Robinson and Donald Koni-

coff, cousins of th bride; and Joseph Feldberg, Eugen Kass and Henry
Magid,

The bride, the daughter of Mr.
Hoxie Drive, Bayside. Oaks, is
ceived her master’s degree from

mr. Lew, the son of Mr,
the Bronx, is a veteran of the |

+ University and is studying at New
After a Nassau honeymoon,

and Mrs. Albert Moskowitz of 227-21
lumna. a Com Colleg and ge-

lyn Coll
Philip

Lew of 2187 Holland Ave.,
conflict. He attended Columbia

niversity.
:

iewlyweds will reside in Queens,

Cu to En
Cub Scout Pack #378 of Hicks=

ville is undertaking a new proj
in the form of a “Good Will Tour
to. help entertain the patients of
the St. Alban&#39; Veterans Hospital.

They plan to furnish the bed=
ridden

-

veterans with ‘‘Pinewood

Derby”’ model car kits, which the
veteran .can whittle, assemble ai

paint by themselves. The Cubs will
then set up a ramp in the hospital
ward on which a series of races

Nurses Group
Sets Meeting
The Mid Island Nurses Study

Group will hold their monthly meet=
ing on Wednesday, Jan. 15 at 81)
PM at the Manette Hill School, Plaii
view. Guest speaker for the evening
will be Dr. Paul.J, McNamara, as=

sociated with the Nassau Cotinty
Sanatorium, Farmingdale, His topii

will be, ‘Newer Aspects of Tech:
Election and installation of of-

ficers will be held after the lec
ture. All Registered Nurses are
cordially invited to attend,

i Veteran
wil be run.:

_ This activity was formerly con-

ducte by a cub pack in-a Cali-
fornia veterans hospital wkt
fornia veterans hospital with great
success, and Pack #378 hopes tbe equally successful.

Any organizations or individu
wishing to hlep sponsor this en-

deavor are welcome to send con-

tributions to aid toward the pur-
chas of the car kits and other

ary Te ae For further
:

k Grasso

a
Wel Scs

enetianeminaenners

NE SUNDA SCHEDULE
_ Rev. Edward Stammel, pastor of

Evanelican Lutheran Church
|

W. Nicholai St., Hicksville, has
the new Sunday schedule

6f services and Communion Ser-

‘Th 7 AM servic has been dis-
continued, The services on Sunday

will be held at 8:45, 10 and 11:45

On th first Sunday of the month
the Communion service will be at

41:15 on the second Sunday at 8:45
on the third Sunday at 10; on the

enclose $2.00 for fi

Name...

Address.»



- Air Raid Test
Alarm Jan 17

t Nassau County&# Air Raid Warn-
ing signals will be heard on Friday
evening, Jan. 17 at 8 P.M, The

.Publig, will NOT be reqired to take
©

‘ shelter and traffic will’ NOT be
halted, wee

The primary reason for sol

the Sirens at 8 P.M, is to afford the
residents. of Nassauan rtunity to
hear and become familiar with the

“ALERT’® and “TAKE COVER?*
“signals. During the daytime ‘many

served as Mayo of tite Village since
heen

face

Burn Name Beac Sup
1953 having been elected twice pre-
viously. From 1948 to1953 he served

as Trustee of the Village.
ville as Superintendent of Beaches - During World M Hi he served

Unit
entering the armed forces as a

private and was discharged as a

major. At the present time he is in
the U.S, Army Reserve.

He is a charter member of the
Robert Spittel Post 1285 American

Legion and past-commander of. that

Post. He is a life member of the

OYSTE BAY. - Supervisor John J.
Burns announced the Town Board
appointed Edward Brickell of Bay-

for the: Town, Mr. Brickell,. 50,
is _presently the Mayor of Bayville
having been elected to a five-year

term this past election, He also

with the

9000 Families Read

HERALS WANT: ADS

Bayville Volunteer Fire Co.
Presently he is serving as Presi-

dent of the Oyster Bay Republican
Club and is Cc

States Army,

Hicksvil N.Y.

EIEN island

Many Styles To Choos From
~~

For Boys And Girls

MID_ISLAND’ ONLY JUVENILE SHOE STORE
519 MID_ISLAND SHOPPING PLAZA

WEIls 8-7340

Mid Island - HERALD - Plainview - Thursday, J anvary 9, 1958 - A

man in the Il4th E.D. He resides --in the highway department.

at 24. Gdofrey Avenue, Bayville,
with his wife, Dorothy. Brickel:
replaces Sidney Pelley of Hicks-
ville sho to take a post

ZT
7

WALTER’
ee

.,
LIQUOR SHOP ie

PORD FAIRLANE TOWN SEDAN

A-1 VALUES

ON
‘

on

|.

USE CAR TOO!

White- Motors, Inc.

Nor Broad at 16th St.
Hicksville, NY. WE 1-6460

‘ See these low-priced heavties at yeur&#39; Dealar today!
Only Ford in &#3 brings you more car for less money than in &#3 Based

A

of . 3

Prices of the low-price three, Ford offers the lowest-priced
Fordor, the lowest-priced Tudor, the lowest-priced Convertible,
the lowest-priced Station Wagon. Come in for the savinge buy? -

t

AGAIN, FORD !S THE LOWEST PRICED OF THE LOW-PRICE THREE!

Hicksvil For
_

Plainvie Motors Inc.

:

148-168 South Oyste Ba Road

retail deli d

Syosset N.Y..

WA T - 5300
L

:

:

Levittown Motors Inc.
210 Gardine Avenue’

—

- N.Y. .-

 ”

,

FAP.

PE:5 - 740

people, who make Nassau their
home, have been unable to hear them
because their jobs have required

“. their presence elsewhere, s

. Clerk, Carrier.
: 2

2°. Positions Open

Vie Clerk and carrier positions will
be filled at the Hicksville and Syos-

‘

set Post Offices under an

tion announced today by the New York
Office of the U.S, Civil Service Coni-

- mission. The starting pay is $1.82
an-‘hour.

igh Fhere is no experience require-
ws

i ment but a written test will be

given. Career appointments will be
jew= made; conferring all Civil Service
ptel. benefits including a 13- to 26-

day vacation allowance, sick leave
‘ed in allowance, liberal retirement bene-

2 sole fits, group insurance, and other

ioned privileges.-
lating There is no residence &#39;requir
pearl ment in this examination, but pre-
sand ° ference in certification {or appoint-

ment will be given to ‘persons wh
sister ment will bw given to persons who

tthe reside in the delivery area of the

Koni- Post Office or who are bona fide

denry patrons of that Offig¢e. Employees
of the Post Office ar ‘considered

27-21 to be-Bona Fide Pa trons.
d te- F x

Full. details may be secured ar
7

:
Th Hicksville and Syosset Post

Ave.,
: Office... Applications will “be ac-

imbia -? cepted until further notice: A min-

. inum age of 17 has been set.

eens.
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‘fLebkuec&a Lync In
A Professional Insurance Agency

AGENTS FOR----

Aetna Ins. Co

Travelers Ins. Companies
and Other Leading Insurance. Companies

29 W. Marie St., Hickvill N.Y. WE 1+ 1000

167 Proadwa
Hicksville

SINCE 1

SEA &aEISEMA IN
INSUR AN AND FE ESTAT

‘“O.K,, it’s a ‘deal. You hel
me roll my taxpapers and [1]

help you roll yours—r, ah, I

mean ‘logs.’ ”

Phone-

WE 10600

TODDLER GROUP o
recently celebrated Cha
the Synagogue, E. Barclay

io Shoa Zedek, Hicksville

th a par in the vestry room of

BROADWAY at CHERRY STREET

Op Mon Frid Til P.M
FOUR FLOORS O FIN FURNITURE

FREE PARKING IN REAR — PROMPT DELIVERY — PHONE WElls —
029

HICKSVILLE

by Kay Mazzle
©

One hundred New York Sta
|-Scholarships for ‘children of |de

céased or disabled veterans will
c

be available in 1958 accordii athe announcement cor by]
William Wal echairman of the He Ca
American Legion Auxiliary, ~~

.
Each scholarship, she said, en=

titles. a winner to a sum mot ex=
ceeding $450.00 a year while in
attendance

.

at any approved col=
legé within New York State. Per=
sons. who hold this type of scholar=
ship may also hold State Scholar

|

ships from other sources.

Candidates must be children of

Armed Forces in World War For
or between June 25,1950 and July

| 27, 1953, The veteran must have
beenaresident ofthe State of Ne

a veteran who served in the U.S, ~

Scholars Bamin
&

Yor at the time of his entry into
.

activ service,

se apolica may. be secured

high schools or from

the tar De

Department of Education;
Bureau of Examinations and Test-

ing, Albany, 1, New York and

must be submitted by registered
mail to the Bureau on or befo

Januar 11, 1958,
- The competitiv examinati |

i scheduled for January 23, 1958.)
Mrs. Walker has urged all boys |

and girls whoare eligible for the |

scholarships to take advantage of

ortunity to advance their |

educa’ &quot; few of our youth

Hav lied-for these scholarships
ie past-and it is of the utmostepee that all of us try to |

impress on them the fiee to con-

tinue their studi jin all fields |

of endeavor.

Bank.-

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

‘You’ll never know how

convenient... pleasant...and
economical banking can be,

until you try keeping your

Checking Account at your

handy office of Hempstead

HEMPSTEAD BANK
HEMPSTEAD - LEVITTOWN » MANHASSET + EAST NORWICH

BETHPAGE + EAST MEADOW

.-

SYOSSET » OYSTER BAY - WESTBURY

Our tenth offic will soon be opene in Baldwin.

Memb Federal Reserve System

Gir Scout D
The beautiful Christmas tree

decorations in the Bethpage Public
Library were due to the effort

of two Girl Scout Troops in the
Central Neighborhood ‘of District

.
6 of the Mid-Island Council of Girl —

Scouts, Senior Troop’94 and Inter-
mediate Troop 411. worked on this
successful community service pro-

ject~—last year and continued the
service this year. The girls in the

troops made the decérations them-
selves and spent an entire evening
putting them up. Troop 411 decor-
ated the tree while Troop 94 was
responsible for the window Boedisplays.

cora Libr
fe residents are apprec- Bethpag

jative of the interest taken hy these
-

Girl Scouts in helping to beautify
‘their own town for the Christmas

season. It is hoped they will con-|
-

tinue to do such fine work.

Troop 94, under the leadership
|

of Mrs. Peter Bornert, includes

Senior Scouts from Bethpage and

Plainedge. Intermediate Troop 411

with Mrs. John Doran as leader has

girls from Bethpage. Parents who

‘Assisted with the project are Mrs.

James Day and Mr. Michael Papa.
~

~
QUINN

Civic Elect

Mary Walker
Mrs. Mary Walker has beenelec-

ted President of the North Bethpag
\Civic Assoc. in an uncontested elec-
‘tion. Others who were elected to

Ist Vice President, George Hengst:

‘Treasurer, Leon Lundon; Recordi:
Sec’y Ann Lo Cicero; Financi

IKERO - OIL. BUR
W 1- 2077

&#39;S Michael Kronberg; Corres-_
pondingSec&#39;y. Plotkin;Trust-
ee, Edward Schreiber; Executive

‘Moris Chandler,

|

The installation of the officer

Drive Carefully!
ss rac!

posts on the Executive Bourd-are: -

2nd Vice President, Norma: Kline}. ge

\Committeemen, Alan ‘Vorwa and:

will be held on Jan. 25 at Hen-

jningsen’s Restaurant, Hicksville... ©

&
variety
OF

IMPORTS

cal
|

‘

Op Da

Hicksville

COLD cuTSs _

PLATTERS
TRAYS

ti 10 P.M.”

enanaMtmactwavran
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by Gloria Rrene

--to-our, Community, deserves men-

\
and it is a miracle that no windows

Florence Berger

Irving Herskowitz ~&q

Al Lyon, Staff Photographer’-
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Ro R a 1 Birch Dr
By Gilbert B. Stein

The Broadw entrance to ‘our

community via Birchwood Park Dr. ~

has become’a motorists’ nightmare..
The builders have seen fit to leave
this Village with a temporary road-

way, which has never been properly
graded and paved. Large holes,
-washed out continuously, loose

Stones, gravel and an impossible
90 degree turn have combined to

mark this spot as one of the most

hazardous to the lives and limbs of

our residents. During certain times

of each day, in excess of 100 cars

per minutes negotiate this corner
5

and it is only a matter of time until:

a fatal accident will occur.

This reporter, while investigating
this situation, had ‘an 6pportunity
to ‘talk to the residents. of #1

Birchwood Park Drive. This is the
former Majestic Model Home. The

manner in which the present owner

has improved this “show window’®

tion, Considerable masonry-work,
beautiful landscaping and ample -

planting have combined to make this .

one of the outstanding residences

in the area. How does it feel like

to live in #10 Birchwood Park Drive?
There is no public phone booth

anywhere near this entrance to

Birchwood Park at Jericho. Poor

ighting on. Broadway causes many
notorists, Strange to this commun-

ity to stop at the first home, in this

case, #10 BPDR, They may be lost,
late to a party, visiting friends

or family. They will ring the bell

au almost any time of the day or

right to ask if they -may use the
vhone, When there is a snowstorm

or any other condition ‘prevailing
on Broadway where trafficis stalled
in short during anyemergency,again

scores of drivers leave their cars

70 ring the bell at #10 BPDR and to

ask for the use of the telephone.
Most people consider loose rocks

and stones on a “temporary’’ road-
way just a ‘nuisance. Not so the

residents of #10 BPDR. One of out

three, automobiles negotiating a left
hand turn from Broadway into Birch-
wood Park Drive will do so causing
these rocks to fly off to the side
with considerable force. To stand

in front of #10 BPDR means ex-

posure to a hailstorm of missiles.
‘These stones frequently hitthe house

in addition to causing damage be-

yond ordinary wear and tear to our

automobiles.
Inf order’ to at least temporarily

alleviate this intolerable situation,
THE. VILLAGER urges that our

Civic Assoc...through its&#39;-board_of

directors, take the following sug-
gestions and their prompt imple-
mentation under most serious con-

sideration:
1) Ample extra ‘lighting at and

near Broadway and Birchwood Park

A EDITORIAhave been broken so far.
There is a considerable amount of

commercial traffic using Birchwood
Park Drive. Delivery vans, food and

repair trucks, garbage collectio
vehicles and others, drivers

of those vehicles, contrary to most

Passenger cars, must slow down
when negotiating this broken ‘up
section of roadway. During the early

morning hours especially, the sound
of any truck, diesel or gasoline
powered, vehicle changing gears

and moving away from this corner

causes an intolerable ariount of
noise, Slamming of brakes by both
trucks and passenger cars contri-
butes to the inferno at #10 Birchwood
Park Drive.

This i not the eem of one of

good Lord watches
...

We have

Who,

vE::

It all began on the RIVIERA. The girl, slend and dark,
seemed to be of noble birth, so MAJESTIC was her beari

.* | He was the essence of a CONTINENTAL lover, loaded with
SAVOY-faire. Almost immediately they were CAPRivated by

orie another&#39 charms. As he EL. DOR ADOrable body in his

arms, he proposed. Then they vowed that EDGE WOOD be
ae faithful to the other and NEVA DA two of them would part.
&gt; Shortly after the wedding, @ friend told them of a far-off land

i

called JERICHO where it would be ideal to build ho ond

i Wher no BIRCH WO mar the landscape.
Our. young couple, Mr. and Mrs. Pierre Sosnow, (nee Marg-

varita Schwartz), envisioned and created a community of

models, as beautiful and exciting as any you might. meet in

HOLLYWOOD. Recently, we heard these ravishing creatures

whisper among themselves, *&#39 we all have a Healthy and

Prospero New Year!’? ~~“

B Florence Berger
» There will be a Meeti: -, Outings, They are, to be blunt,
# icho Athletic Assoc, (Littlage” short of funds, Functions have to

and Babe Ruth League). The date be given to raise money for our
.

is tentatively Jan, idat tei boys, Remember you&#3 never

School, Noticé=to this will be heard of a Boy Scout who was a

é
Post Office. Elnction o¢ otfie Juvenile delinquent, so please at-—-_ for 19

tend tie nex Sco Mothe mest!

x Wi
$

e mint toEs
yee I R Maem htt Senphe Tiras

e/a ismectiny. Le
him “goodbye (Or is that just an

* * * eoue) :
: was givenforthe 36

.chilies who entertai us all

|

We heard b th grape that

with their rendition of Christmas there was a New Year&#3 Eve Party
Carols house to house. The home  4t the Country Club, Everyone had

| Of Josephine Quinn 43 Middle was 22 aig. evening. (So I&#39

|
the pla .Tha $0to all we were

been tol
. sec

ir ease repeat

| Bey ater callin Sse The Je Auuey vat
iictl faces gen u in song.

a luncheon

\

and toate i ahow: o
f 31

k
Rob Priva is cenecs Patricia Murp s

Candleligh

- Thetcc Ish SithdoyHav Gh is Fran &quot
wi WElls -8- want to hel:

BE a, Mer Happ and a’, most: w. cat Gall ow fe
E

Hi
* * *- a ‘m e le

o steeno
Happy ‘Anniversar to Dr. ‘and

| Mrs. Po of Mayle Drive.
if ‘Tha Séouts bad an enjoyable

on Dec, 17 to Levittown

is’ home from Hospital and doin
(fine * * *

‘a ail Seoiet Mothers 2 O.S. -

‘ilies
was a Board Meeting for

Hadassah at the home of Mrs. Gil-.
bert Stein of Pk, ‘Drive.
Distussion was for Jan. 13 meeting
which will be a Membership Awad
Program. Pins will be presented to
the Women who brought in five or

more membets, &q induction
services for new members, Don&#

forget the date, Monday, Jan. 13,
8:30 P.M, Refreshment and en-

tertainment
and ips * *Stai SS to Mr. and
Mrs, Zotterman of Magnolia Lane

e(coatie on Page 8)

- Meet your

&gt;~ as to state that’there ought to

our r This is a C

Problem. Most of our residents
will agree that many will even goso

be-a law. What lew? Perhaps a law
to force the builder to put in a de-
cent and serviceable roadway. Or

law which will make our various g home.
Government Agencies take prompt

action. The residents of Birchwood Claus. There
Park at Jericho have pleaded with

the Oyster Bay Township, the NY
State Public Works Dept. and the are all God&#3
Nassau County Police Dept. The another for

vesponse has been unanimous.No-
hing has. been done, Must we wait dignity.
intil #1 BPD becomes the scene

af a fatal or even serious accident

The: VILLAGER is written.
and edited by residents
of Birchwood Park

—

at
Jericho.

home. Let

another&#39;s feelings.

.

Our House at Jericho
Our house holds many homes. In it live husbands

and wives. And many, many children. Thenthere are ~

grandparents. And dogs, And cats. Also canary birds,
fish and other living things. And over ral of these our

2) Erection of a’ Public Phone
Booth near ‘that entrance to our

Village.
8) Erection of a large area map

near this entrance to our Village.
4) Pressure on proper authori-

ties to repair, grade an recondi-
tion Roadway.

5) Erection of Temporary dratfi
lights.’

*6 Stationing of Traffic Poli at

this spot from early AM to evening.

&lt;

S

May this-year. see our ine at Jericho become:a
us zealously perre and tolera on

Only in a peaceful and harivent Comms will:
all of us énjoy the meaning Scontentment. .

;

a

Harold Phillips —.

come’ from many place to settle dw
within these walls. And many are our needs ‘to-make

this a more perfect plac to live in.

but’ we ourselves can help eccom Sat
in our streets and more and better schools as weil as

wholesome recreational facilities. The crack of the bat «=

©

meeting the ball does not tell us one boy& belief from

that of another. Watch our youngsters work and play
together andyou willknow what brotherhood really is,

A house divided by fear and suspicion can never b a?

There are those of us who believe in Santa
are others to whom.a Menorah has

meaning. We worship in many different: ways. Yet we
Ey

children. Let us be grateful to one
our right to liv in freedom and wit

_

i
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HAVING A WONDERFUL TIME isn&#3 the word for it. The Temple
Or-Elohim’s New Year’s Eve affair was a lovely evening, Fun was

had by everyone. You can see by the avove faces how they en

themselves. ,Harry Pincus went all out to see that everyone
good time

yed
da

»
he succeeded. Ruth Burns sang Daisy-daisy, Jack Shep-

ard sapg’Sweet Adeline assisted by Irwin Freedman, Irving Berger,
Senny Lubliner, Harry Pincus. One Anymous amatuer played the

- drums, another the piano, while another Birchwoodite led the Band.
All out of tune. Lawrence Welk must’ve been horrified. The people
above are as follows,
“Lubliner, Phyllis
man, Vivian&#39;Freedman J. Harry Pincus, Millt Shepard.

left to right, seated Shirley Lubliner, Sonny
Pincus; Standing, Florence Berger, Irwi Freed-

Village

SELMA GOLD GEM URBA
QUESTION: What New Year resolutions. ha you

©

already broken?

127 Birchwood Park Drive: “I’m
one ahead of the game -- the only resolution I made
was not to make any --- therefore I
of not keeping promise.’&#

can’t be accused

|

1,

1958.&

‘Usually made to improve bad habits.
©

#

TRUD BABI

3 Fors Lan ‘I resolved
This lasted exactly from 1

“New Year

should not be asked whether they.

‘Set Discussion At Old Countr
Abt,Old Country Rd. School PTA of

Hicksville will meet on Wednesdey
Yile Schools,

Jan, 15, ar 8:15 P.M, Donald

FERRARA’S
Service Station

AT
West John St & Burns Ave

NOW OPEN
Du to the widening of Broadway

eee B AOL) face

YOUR ANCIENT HEATER.
COESN&#39 SHIRK —

ITS UUST TOO

we will soon close our station

at Broadway & Jerusalem Ave.,

but until we are told to ‘&#39;G

wewill serve you with the same

friendly, efficient service at the

old spot. And you can be sure

© TocaL TRADEMARKS Ine

of the old friendly service at

our new. location.

CONTRACTORS

WELLS 5 2550

Ans, Ferrara, prop.

WE 12134

BOTT BROS’
PLUMBING 4 HEATING

Ve Ld he Ee ees

Asst. Superintendent of Hicks-

will be moderator

x. for a panel discussion on home-

ord
.

Without See
to
inte that all

Senior Citizens of Birchwood are

leading incomplete lives, I want to

advocate the formation of a Senior
Citizens Club to give our elder
citizens the means with which to get
together and make their own lives
more interesting and happier

HERE AND THERE
(continued from page 7)

on the loss of their father, ‘To Jer-
ome Barnett of Forsythia Lane én

the loss of mother. Mrs. Jack
Bohrer and Jeffery on their loss,

* ae *

OnJanuary 2 Brownie Troop 265
had their imvesture and were pinned
at the George Jackson School. A

Play~ was presented to the parents
entertainment also.Leader ofropo

isClaire Hirsch of 58 Bor Lane
and Co-Leader is Pearl Burtoft
Briar Lane. Children in play were,
Rema Koppleman, Jill Hirsch,
Helene Miller, Helene Freem

and Alic Pincu
* *

Ha Birthday to Mrs. Wagreich
of Birchwood Pk. Drive.

FOR EMERCEN CALL

WELL 8-6906

PHIL GORDON
Expert Plumbin

‘NEWES most COMPLETE

FEATURING

vFuel Storage Tank

/Circulator Motor
‘Circulator Pump

“Blower Motor
v Vacuum Cleaning

&lt Combustion Chamber
PLUS

Shel Sonitor (Anti-Corrosive)
PLUS

Prom 24 hour Radio-DispatchedService b efficient,
courteous

s

technicia
yeiu CA N&# 2 WRONG WIT RITE

“weit For The RITE Man”
West John Street, Hicksville

WELLS 5-9200

GWE & COMPAR

Heating Service Contract Available

Heating
REPAIRS

Installati Maintenance

iGordon Plumbing
& Heating Co.

38 Hightop Lane WE 86906

There ‘is no sadder feeling
|

beirlg lonesome in a crowd an
one is more lonesome than the

members of our community. From
the fringes of our social life they
partake but sparingly of the happi =

ness we derive from‘our friendsand Lakew
her family as expertly as she played

“the piano meanwhile becoming avery

neighbors, wishing all the more for
friends of their own, of their ow

age and with their kindred interests.
Let me introduce two advocates

for this Senior Citizens Club: Juli
and Rose Berger. They are”

parents and in-laws of lovely Shirl
Brand and the First Presidentofour
civic association, Irving Brand,
Their home on Hedgerow Lane is

a happy one but Rose and Julius
would occasionally like to play cards
or spend an evening in the movies
with friends of their own be
neighborhood.

The movies is a very apprbackground when writing a
Julius and Rose Berger. Their
together began in the old
Star Theatre in 1913, 44 years

4

Julius was the motion picture pro-
jectionist and Rose, slready an ex=
cellent pianist, was’ the musical

accompanimen to the thrilling silent
films of the early days of what Was

to become one. of the foremost en=
tertainment media of our times. The
Nickelodeon was the scene for their

romance. Every night after work
they would go to the restaurant next

door for a late snack and Rose
spoke wistfully of the wonderful
pastries and sweets that Julius. would

ply her with. However, if they had
quarrelled, he would purposely neg
lect to run the minute inter=

mission flash-on so that Rose would
be forced to play right through the

next feature without a break. This
seems to be one courtship where the

man had the upper hand, Married
shortly afterwards, they ERLE S

women
made any -Next gentleman Please’’

Sen Citize of Birch iter afte

was born Rose
=

switch
-

n talents to playing at

“Many. of th better resort hotels
&quot;aro New’ York while Julius con-

tinued his work in the movie houses,
She accompanied thany of the old
time greats that were appearing in

‘the Catskills in the summer and in
ood in the winter..Shé raised

active member of the Rebeccas, the
“women&#39 auxiliary of the Odd Fel-

lows. She attained the highest po-
Sition it is possible to reach in ~

that worthwhile organization, aPast
|

Grand which meant that she had
held every chairmanship including

Grand, Julius vitles othein the: activities

-

of eWorkrkman’s Circle.
Already pensioned by RKO Juli

Continues to show the movies he has

change so radically sincewatched
his first job in 1910. He still re-

membe rs the time ey years ago
when he became engrossed ina

very sad film re hercri right
‘along with the rest of the audience
even forgetting that he was res-

ponsible for the changeover until

the screen suddenly went blank.
‘Thousands of films and 47 years

hayen’: dulled his Nove -for the
& movies. ‘&#39;Sound,3 Cineamascope,

Cinerama and Todd A-O, who knows
what will be next’’, he said

Here are two wonderful people
‘lookin for friends and companion-
ship. They have & lot to. offer and

So must all-the rest of the Senior
Citizens in our community, Rose ~

would be happy to play for any
gathering and Julius has many in-

teresting stories to tell about the
movies. The Villager will do the

initial job of organization but will
eee over the reins 4s soon aOfficers are elected.

Sign up and make your neighb
your friends!_

-daug r thelr favorite star of.’
- the silent cay Shirley Mason.

TO SAWY D CA ER EVE DA 1 FUN DAY

10 minutes from pan
10 Acres ‘of Grass &

Woodland, Swimming -! For information oh
Wading Pool-Horse- DanRosenfeld WE-8-2907

Back Riding
i

QUALIFIED STAFF

a Boy and Girls A 3-13

t Marvin Feinstein WE-1-30
: &qu TRANSPORTATION

All Sports-All Crafts
} HOT LUNCH

&lt;

Modern Facilities
13 yeod

Swimming ¢
e a

dComplete Program photography,
w indto Ielore, €

e

Individual Attention e Mature Personnel e Registered

Jericho ° Hicksvi ° Syo
For intormation and Brochure coll

1V1-1680 or

Only Ten Minutes Drive

OV 1-298

dy

eball, handball
jeramics, musi Dencing,

Nutritio Hot Lunch

2 Plainview
CH 9-880
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: ‘thor will embrac all the youth in

g

-3the Jericho School Board will be

.

-l€rm 1 religious and youth
&lt

f fat into prompt operation, will

‘Appear Every Other Week
—

_
=

board. he is o near thin to
‘ practical idea!

The Bion Fam resid at.
422 Fountain Lane. This is consid-

‘ered the outfield in our local Ball
Perk, Ralph is a mjor League Fly —

haser. Moat evenings he attends
«meetings Or he may.ringdoorbells.

will sign you up for a. Civic
‘ASS membership. He runs Educa-
‘ton Committee affairs. He contri-
bufes to the VILLAGER, He has

culeers. He cannot lose them Med-
‘icite never gets a chance to pene-
‘trate that deep. He always on

the go. °

“tie Jerich Youth Council, after -

‘hat Ing held several planning ses-
$id Is announces the formation of a

Pr¢ bose program which will, ifap-
2 Br $d.by the Jericho school-board,
j‘do; much towards solving the rec-

fed sional and extra curricular needs
of (ur young people.

&lt;thi suggested program includes
dante instruction, athletics, arts

Suand crafts, dramatics, ceramics,
+ (woe working, pupetey and choral

‘0 ips the proposed area of opera-

ch iol District #15 as well as all
hofe living in the Jericho Postal

Dig rict,
1 te tentative budg arrived atb

the council will provide for trained

per ionell cto plan, supervise and
xé ‘ute these activities. It is to

oped that initially at least the
laci‘son School facilities will be

‘mai e available t the Jerich Youth

#4 ‘Tae. Yout Council is’ currentl
»

Beelting the support of the Jeri
iPartnts Assoc, and it has been-

jearhed by THE VILLAGER that

|
Biskr to consider the Councils re-

.
ommendations at its next schopost hearing. i:

-.

Tis program, which is supported
ab host of Jericho&# Civic

,
frat-

wol }:qur most serious problem
-pro& iding wholesome and regular

tf All for all of Jericho’s Young,
= pea je. within easy reach of each

‘youl gsters home. Other com-

————et VILLAGER SECTION

Pan Jericho Youth Council

white 1957 oar may ‘Near Miss’’

you almost anywhere in Birchwood
Park at Jeric Ralph always has

cheerful urgency about him, He
is enor fast and with good aim.

aoe — he ever slews

munities have solved this problem
in a similar manner, THE VIL-
LAGER hopes that this community
will wholeheartedly support this vi-
tal undertaking.

We urge all Jericho residents
to help, make this youth council

program a reality. by their support
either directly or through organ-
izations of which they are members.

THE VILLAGER will keep it’s people
informed of allfurther developments.
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Tel. WE 1-0500

FARMING EQUIPM
- GARDESUPPLIES

WILLIAM KROEME &a S&quot; JOHN STREET HICKSVIL N. Yo

ad

ee we et we w we

For a shod

_

Se the world’s only
full automatic cleaner!

Electrolux

_FACTORY-

o AN SERVI

Charl Portno
Branch Manager

.

44 Hedgenow Lane
WE 8 - 9009

‘On of Long Islond’ Lergest and Mes? Beautiful Beauty Salons.

o Master Hair Stylist

of Fift Avenue Great Neck

DUA
SHOES

REDUCE
+ 5 ...

RE to $ 24.9
-

DISCONTINUE STYLE :

(not in every size in every style)

So Styl

fT

SIZE TO 14: AA TO-

NOW. AT

-Mid-Island Plaz
HICKSVI

&

Exclu Heirstyling
&

it Waving * Heir Coloring
Hair Straighten

SPECIALIZING IN:

Tot N Tesn
: Heireutti $1.50

OVerbrook 1-2550
:

Com In or call for Appointment

oN Op 6 Dey Fridays
~

+9 te §:30 9 t0.9:30
.

REDUCED

7os MEN

discontinued style
reg. to 17.95

WINTHROP SHOES

$10.8 &
$12.80

Parki Field &quot

HICK
& Islan Shoppin Plaz

YOUR CHARGE ‘ACCOUNT INVITE

FLORSHEIM SHOES
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LEGAL NOTICE

_

LEGA NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT:

NASS COUN
j ULit NES

- eee e x

Plaintiff,
s ~agi ainst-

ALBERT SCHMI and LENA

SCHMIDT, his wife, if living,
and if they be dead, their

widowers, widows, heirs at

law, next of kin, executors,

administrators, assigns,
trustees, devisees, legatees,
creditors, grantees, linenors

any any an all persons de-

riving or Claiming any title to

or interest or lien upon the

real property affected by this

action, all of whom and whose

names are unknown to plaintiff.

Derend
T TH “ABOV NAMED DEFE
ANTS:

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED

to answer the complaint in this

~action and to serve a copy of your
answer, or, if the complaint is not

served with this summons, to serve

a notice of appearance on the plain-
tiff&#3 attorney, within twenty (20)
days after the service of this sum-

mons, exclusive of th day of ser-

vice, and in case of your failure to
&

appear or answer, judgment will be

taken against you by default for the
- relief demanded in the complaint.

Dated, Long Beach, New York

October 24th, 1957.

ROBERT I, KLEINER,

Attorney for Plaintiff,

Office & P.O, Address,
45 West Park Avenue,

Long Beach,New York.

TO - ALBERT SCHMIDT, defendant
in the above entitled action.

The foregoing summons is served

upon you by publications pursuant
to an order of the Hon. Howard T.

Hogan, Justice of the Supreme Court

of the State of New York, held in

and for the County of Nassau, dated

the 30th day of Deceé1.. er, 1957, and
filed in the office of the Clerk of

the County of Nassau. The object
of this action is to foreclose a cer-

tain mortgage dated the 4th day of
March, 1931 and recorded in the

office of the Clerk of the County of
Nassau on the 6th day of November

1957, in Liber 6183 of mortgages,
at page 252, and to bar and fore-

.close each and every one of you
and all persons claiming under you
from all claims or interest or en-

cumbrance thereon of any kind or

mature whatsoever and affecting the

following described premises:
ALL those certain lots, pieces or

parcels of land, situate, lying and

being in the Town of North Hemp-
stead, in the County of Nassau

and State of New York, know and

. designated on a certain map en-

titled ‘‘Revised Map of New ‘Hyde
Park Manor’ situated at~ New

Hyde Park, Nassau County, Long
Island, Ne York, made by Bos-

well. and Martians, C,E.,

-

June
1923, and filed in the office pf the
Clerk of the Clerk of the County

of Nassau on July 20th, 1923,
as Map No, 527, as and bythe lots

numbers 29 and 30 in Block H.
ROBERT I, KLEINER,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

AI1x2/13

LEGAL NOTICE

At the Special Term of the Su-

preme Court of the State of

New York, held in and for the

County of Nassau, County Court

House, Mineola, New York, on

the 3lst day of December 1957.‘

PRESENT: HOWARD T. HOGAN

Justic
I th Matter of the Application o

EDWARD JOSEPH MELLILO

For Leave to Change His Nameto

ANTH “ALBE MILLON
I I x~

Up “read and filing the pe-
tition of .EDWARD JOSEPH
MELLILC, verified the 19th day

of December 1957,praying for leave

to assume the name of ANTHONY

_ALBERT MILLON, and the court

being satisfied from the said pe-
tition that the same is true, and

it appearing therefrom that the peti-
tiener was born on the 26th day of

March ‘i935, Borough of Brooklyn,
City and State of New York, that

Birth Certificate Number 10267,
issyed by the Department of Health,
Bureau of Statistics, City of New

York, that there is no. reasonable

objection to the proposed change of

name, and now on motion of NE-

HEMIAH H, PRESS, attorney for said

petitioner, it is hereby
ORDERED, that the said EDWARD

JOSEPH MELLILO born on the 26th

day of March 1935 at the Borough
of Brooklyn, City and State of New

|

York, with Birth Certificate Num-

ber 10267 issued by the Depart-
ment of Health, Bureauof Statistics,
Ciry and State of New York, be and

he hereby assume the name of

ANTHONY ALBERT MILLON in

Place of his present name upon
compliance with the provisions of

this order and the provisions of

the Civil Rights Law, and it is

further

ORDERED, that this order and

the papers on which it was granted
be filed within 10 days from the

date hereof in the office of the

Clerk of the County of Nassau,
that this order shall be published
within 20 days after the entry
thereof, at least once, in the Mid-

Island Herald, Hicksville, N. Y.,
a newspaper published in the County
of Nas$au, and that within 40 days
from the date hereof, an affidavit of

the said publication shall be filed

and recorded with the Clerk of the

County of Nassau; and it is further

ORDERED, that a copy of this

order and the papers upon which it

is based shall be served upon the

Chairman of the Local Draft Board,
which the petitioner, EDWARD JO-
SEPH MELLILO,submitted to regis-

tration, within 20 days after thedate

of the entry of said order and that

proof of said service shall be filed

with the Clerk of the County of

Nassau, within 10 days after such

service has been effected; and it

is further

ORDERED, that upon compliance
with the provisions of this order

with reference to the filing of the

petition and order, the publication
of the same and th filing of the

proof of its publication, the service

of a copy of this order and the papers
upon which it is based upon the

Chairman of the Local Draft Board
and the filing proof of said service,
all as hereinbefore directed, on and

after the 14th day of February 1958,
the petitioner EDWARD JOSEPH

MELLILO, shall be known by the

name of ANTHONY ALBERT MIL-

LON which is hereby authorized

and by no other name; and it is

further
ORDERED, that upon compliance

with this order and the filing and

recording of the affidavit of pub-
lication and service, as provided

herein, the Clerk of the Country of

Nassau shall certify that an order

has been complied with Civil Rights
Law 64.

ENTER,
Howard T, Hogan

.

»5.C,
Granted December 31, 1957

Ernest F, Francke, Clerk

Al4x1/9

the account of proceedings of the
said surviving trustee for the per=

iod from February 1, 1934, the

date of the last accounting, to Dec=

ember 29, 1956, the date of term=

ination of the ,trust,
be judically settled and allowed,
and why the claims of RALPH E,
ROGERS, DORAE, ROGERS, LEON-
ETTI BROS,, ALBERT E, COSTA

AND CRESTWOOD METAL COR-|
PORATION in: respect to certain

assets of the trust should not be

rejected and why MARGUERTIE W,
SPRAGUE, widow and executrix and
sole legatee named in the last will

and testament pf GEORGE H. SPRA-

GUE, deceased, should not be di-

rected to pay te the trustee cer-

tain estate assets received by-her
in excess of the ame: shown to

be due to-her on said accounting.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We

have caused the seal of the Sur-

rogate’s Court of our said County
of Nassau to be hereunto affixed,

WITNESS, HON. JOHN D. BEN-

NETT, Surrogate of our said

County of Nassau, at the Sur-

rogate’s Office, at Mineola, in

the said County, the 24th day
of December, 6ne thousand nine

hundred and fifty-seven.
Michael F, Rich
Clerk of the

Surrogate’s Court
A13x1/30

should not.}_

LEGAL NOTICE

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF

NEW YORK

TO: Betsey Alderson Janeway, Pat-
ricia White Timpson, Ogden White,

Jr. Alexandra White, Emily J. Ap-
thorp, Robert East Apthorp, Nancy

Apthorp, Helen Apthorp, Elinor Ap-
thorp, Jennifer J. Sherwood,

Frances Sherwood, Theodore C,

Janeway, Jr., Elinor White, Ashley
Janeway, Sally Sprague Lee, Diana

Lincoln Lee, Nina Timpson
SEND GREETINGS;

“Upon the petition of Alexander M,

White, Jr., residing at Oyster Bay
Cove, Oyster Bay, L.I.N,Y.; Elinor

W, Janeway, residing at South Lon-

donderry, Vt.; and. Ogden White,
residing at Far Hills, N.J. as Exe-

cutors of the estate of Elsie Ogden
White, late of Oyster Bay, Nassau

County, N.Y., Deceased,
You and each of you are hereby

cited to show cause before our

Surrogate of the County of Nassau,
at the Surrogate’s Court of said
County, held at the Nassau County
Court House, at Mineola, in the

County of Nassau, on the 13th day
of February, 1958, at ten o’clock
in the forenoon of that day, why their

account should not be judicially
settled and approved, and the per-
sonal claim of the said Executor,
Elinor W. Janeway, in the amount

of $30,000, as represented by dece-

dent’s Promissory Note issued in

favor of such Executor, should not

be approved and the payment thereof

by the Executors as shown in the

said account should not be

approved, and why
The said Executors should not be

discharged as to all matters and

LEGAL NOTICE things contained in their accounts,

To CHARLES T. SPRAGUE, MAR-
GUERITE W. SPRAGUE, indivi-

dually and as executrix for GEORGE

H, SPRAGUE ESTATE, and KNUTH

O, PETERSON.
SEND GREETINGS:

Upon the petition of THE MEA-

DOW BROOK NATIONAL BANK OF

NASSAU COUNTY, a national bank-

ing association, having its princi-
pal office at No. 60 Hempstead

Avenue, West Hempstead, New York

(formerly THE MEADOW BROOK
NATIONAL BANK OF FREEPORT)
successor by consolidation with The

Lawrence-Cedarhurst Bank (for-
merly Bank of Lawrence), as sur-

viving trustee under the last will

and testament of GEORGE T.

SPRAGUE,
Deceased,

You and each of you are hereby
cited to show cause before our Sur-

rogate of the County of Nassau,
at the Surrogate’s Court of said

County, held at the Nassau County
urt House, at Mineola, in the

County of Nassau, on the 13th day
of February 1958 at ten o&#39;clo
in the ferenoon of that day, why

in testimony whereof,
We have caused the seal

of the Surrogate’s Court

of our said County of Nas-

sau to be hereunto affixed.

WITNESS, HON, JOHN
|

D. BENNETT, Surrogate
of our said County of Nas-

sau, at the Surrogate’s Of-

fice, at Mineola, in the
said County, the 30 day of

December, one thousand
nine hundred and fifty -

seven,

MICHAEL F. RICH
Clerk of the Surrogate’s

Court

L.s.
ALSx1 /30

——_ LE NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

SEALED PROPOSALS for Instal-
lation of Water Mains, Hydrants,
etc. in the Bethpage Water Dis-

trict will be received by the Board

of Commissioners of the Bethpage
Water District at the Office of the
Board fo Commissioners in the Ad=

ministration Building on Adams

_Avenue at Floral Place, Bethpage,

GEO. H. PERRY
~ Hicksville - Jericho Road

Free Parking 1-6048

& LIQ O “— Inc.

WE 1-1552

The’ Scouts and leaders of Boy
Scout Troop 129 celebrated Chan
ukah --Ghristmas on Dec 17 by go-
ing of a roller’ skating party.
Twent¥-six: scouts and ‘four adult ~

leaders had a great time learn-
ing and re-learning.the art of Stay
ing right side up-with roller skates
on.

The party took place at the
ittown Roller Skating Rink. The
Scouts enjoyed the skating,
ially the ‘Couples Sessions

they were forced (7) to skate wi -

girls, The Asst. Manager of the
Rink, complimented the boys o the
fine ‘manner with which they con-
ducted themselves,

After the skating, the Troo went
en masse to Jahn&# Ice Cream Par=
lor. Three ‘‘Kitchen Sings” were

=

dered and the Scouts went to Work —

on them. The manager of Jahn’s
encouraged songs and cheers by the

.

boys. A, great time was had by all.
Patrol Leaders in charge. en

~—\_

LEGAL

NOTICE
New “York until 8:00 P.M, on JAN
16, 195 at which time they.

wi

be publicly opened and read.
Information to B:

and Contrac may be obtained on
the deposit a Dollars ($5.00
at the Officé of the Water Dis—-
trict or from th District Engineers,

Henry G. Hol: cher and Associ=
ates, 66 West Marie Street, Hick
ville, New York.

The right is reserved t r
any or all bids, waive any. aomailities, and to accept susewhich in the opinion Re

in the best incoren
Water District. \

OF COl

-Scoutmaster. and

Wes Craig Karpel, Sandy Sp
vack and John Wagner, Jr. Asst

Scoutmaster in Charge... Barry
~

Scoutmaster in Charge...Bagry Bere
“ger. Adults ... Committeemen Irv

Berger, Wally Budrow, Marty Kar-

pel. Scoutmaster Don Miller. The
.

Committeemen

were quite proud of the Sceuts.~
‘Troop 129 now meets at the George.

A. Jackson School every Tuesday -

evening at 7:30 p.m. here are a

few more openings for candidates.

-Boys of I1 years of age or older

are eligible. Boys interested in mak-

ing application may do so at a reg-
ular Troop Meeting,,’ but must at-

_tend with their Parents.

:
Sandipa are ‘nos

people you take the ba to

‘or an over-mauling!”’

LEGAL NOTICE
_

G,.H, Bernhardt
Peter Curcia

BETHPAGE WATER DISTRICT
|Nassau County, New, York’

A12x1
a

LEGAL NOTICE
‘NOTIC TO STOCKHOLDERS

_ The Annual Meeting of the Stock
holders of the Plainlawn Cemetery

will be. held-:at the home of Mrs.

J. Taliaferro, 30 W. Marie St.,
Hicksville, on the 28th of January

1958, at 4 PM for. the purpose of
rectors and transacting

o Other/legal business.

Secretary
:

Sal J. Greco
Al6 x 1/23

COMMERCIAL DEPT.
Burners for all comm

plan Burns No. 5 ani

DOMESTIC DEPT.Wili Ol -O- encl nozzle, guarantes?life tim Bur No.

5 Heitz Place. Hic
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-+.pated in gala Thanksgiving Dance, -

Tee Pla _

f Bi Yea
| Under the leadership of their

‘irector, Marvin Kleinman, theUlerca of the three teen-age
groups. from the Congregation Shaa=
rpi Zedek, Hicksville, have had a

wonderful time in 1957 and already

tos Planning their activities for

2 Included in the speci events dur-

jing &#39;57, three groups partici-

‘two. skating parties at Levittown
} ¥ Arena and dance instruction by Jean

} % Kasten, fro Plainview, under the

guidance o their director and
club Presidents, Fred Marks, Paula
Zerin and Robert Thurer, the groups

~

~
ht-ve planned a ping-pong tournamenti

. *2.\af their: starter for 1958. A big
‘‘sytimming party, and a trip to New

€5-York t see “Then Ten Command-

&gt; cth

ements’

-yéar will also see the continuation
of dance instruction.

The Junior and Intermediate
‘Gr ‘oups. meet every other Thursday

wiiile the: Seniors meet every other

Sunday. All groups meet at 7:30
PM,

-

Membership is open to all

‘in erested teen-agers, and they are
‘invited to attend a m ng as a

“gv est of the group.
For further information regarding

nmgregatio Shaarei Zedek

Téen-age Groups, please call Mrs.

H.Miller, Chairman of. the Teen-
; Age Committee, WEls S-3229.

vey

.

Chapter to Meet

‘Fhere will be a meeting of the
“,

Mid-Island Chapter of Cancer Care
on Monday ‘Jan. 13, at 8:30 P.M,

Vic :Tanney’s Gym will give a

demonstration of their methods of

Higure*Sontrol and redycing.
figure’ control and reducing. This

meeting will tdke place at the Oak
Drive ‘School in Plainview. Light

refresbnien will be served,

are being olanned, The new -

LEVIT THEAT
Thurs. 19 ‘Designin Woman -

1530 5:20, 7:25, 9:30, -

Fri., 1/10; Designing
3:40, 5:4 7:54, 10:03Sa ,1/ll: Designing Woma 4:05,

209, 8:13, 10:2]; Tarzan’s Savage
Fury 2:40, ar

‘

Sun, thru Thurs., 1/12-16: Gus
and Dolls 1:30, 4:05, 6:30, -9:00.

COVE GLE COVE

Woman

Thursze&gt Enemy Below. 3:05,

eS ; Plunder Road 1:5 5:20,

Fri. ,Sat., 1/10,1; 1:30, 4:25, 7:25,
10:40; Plunder Road 3;10,6:10, 9:15.

Sat. Morn. Kiddie Show, 1/ll:
Enemy Below 10:35; The Vigilante

21:00;. Frances in the Navy 11:15.
Sun. ,Mon.,Tues., 1/12,13,14: Path

.

of Glory 3:25, 6:40, 9:55; Valerie
2:00, 5:15, 8:30,
Wed. ,Thurs.,1/15,16:Peyton Place-
1:0 3:50, 6:45, 9:45.

HICKSVILLE THEATRE
Thurs, Fri, Jan 9 and 10 Kiss

them For Me 3:30, 7:22 10344 Stop-
over Tokyp 2:00 5: 3 9:04

Sat. to Tues, Jan 11 to 14 Sad
Sack 3:28, 6:34 9:40 Zero Hour
2:07 5:13 8:19

Wed to Fri, Jan 15 to 17 Slaughter
on 10th Av 3:32 6:47 10:02 My
Man Godfrey 2:00 5:15 8:30

PLAINVIEW THEATRE

Thurs., Jan. 9 The Invisible Boy
12:30, 3:40,; 7:00, 10:25. Don’t Go
Near The Water, 1:50, 5:10, 8:40.

Fri., Jan. 10 Don’t Go Near The
Water, 1;00, 4:10, 7:30, 10:50. The
Invisible Boy, 2:40, 6:00, 9:25.
Sat., e 11 (Matinee Only) .Day

The Earth Stood Still, 12:40, 4:05,
Conquest of Spac 2:10,

Sat., Jan. 1 (Evening Only) The
Invisible’ Boy 5:40, 9:10. Don’t Go

Near The Water 7:25, 10:50,
Sun. thru Tues., Jan. 12 to-14

My Gun Is Quick 12:30, 3:45, 7:00,
10:15. Time Limit 2:05, 5:20, 8:40,

HUNTIN THEATRE

Thurs., 1/9; Dalton Girls, 1:00
4:05, 7: 3 10:25 Legen “of the
Lost 2: 215,;5;2 8:4
Pri., 1/10: Legend of the Lost 1:00,

4:05, isl 10:30; Dalt | Girls 2:55,

~ &qu
a

ls Paths of Glory 1:00,

a 7:20, 9:10;&gt;Valar 2:40, 5:50,

ee thru Tues., 1/12-14: Valerie
1;00, 4:00, 7:00, 10:00; Path of

Glory 2330, 5:30, 8:40
SHORE HUNTINGTON

Thurs.,

4:0
230,

1/9: Plunder Road 1:10,

2: 10:15; Enemy Below 2:30,

t., 1/10,1; Plunder Road

@ Estates

HEMPSTEAD

TPKE.

Mid Island - HERALD - Plainvie =

£ Mov Tim Tabl ‘Ph SUnset 5023
W. Jedierow skt
IDEAL

‘Windo Clean C
Specializing ta

o Private Hom
Storm Windows andSere
Removed and Aftuche

LEVITTOWN
THEATR .

Thursd Jan 9;.1 -B

HICKSVILLE —

-- Weddings

after 6

AMVETS HAL
25 EAST MARIE STREET

©

Opposite Fire House

Available for

Meetings, Dance

For Info. call WE 5—9785
.M,

2—GALA ALL REQUEST SHOW
. 5, 6:50, 9:45; Enemy Below

5:10, 8:05, ‘1:00
Sun. thru Tues., 1/12-14; Plunder

Road 1:10 4:05, 7:0 10: Enemy
Belo 2: 3 5:30, 8:40,

Answers Critics

‘Thurs ‘. Saturday
January 9-10-11¢h

Gregory Peck Leuren Bacal
‘DESIGNING WOMAN&

also ‘‘Mr. Magoo” Cartoon

“GUYS & DOLLS”

_Clnemascope& Color

Sunday thru Thursday —

January 12-13-14-15-16

Marion Brando

=

Frank Sinatra

On Down Zoning Seturday Matinee, Jan11 “TARZAN SAVAGE FURY 10 Cortoons

OYSTER BAY-- ‘I demand to be

shown one single instance where

or my colleagues on the Oyster
Bay Town Board have approved
a chang of zone, or down-zoned

any: property within the borders of
the Town of Oyster Bay since we

took office on Jan 1’’ Supervisor John
Jj. Burns said Tuesday,

“hs a matter of. fact today (Jan)
the Oyster Bay Town Board held

its first public hearing this year.
“I wish to state here and now

that the pledges made by me and

the members of the Town Board

prior to our taking office have not

been changed in any way, shape or

form. We will carry them out to the

fullest extent of our ability regard- |

less of the irresponsible and pol-
itically-inspired charges made by
Democrats who are seeking personal

|gain,

i me)

Bf

ar

_

P RT OF GROU of students of Emily’s Schoo! of Dancing,
7 25: £. Marie St., Hicksville, who recently entertained for

| Nassau County Sanaterium at Old Bethpage and the Hicks-
! ville Amvets Post Christmas party were, left to right, Sharon

|

Mdsi, Susan Cunningham and Arlene Engel.

Frank D. Mall
_ Photographe

1 Plainvie Bo
Phone WElls 1-1460

Hicksville

SEASON& pest
“GEARY TAVERN

100 NORTH BROADWAY

WISHES TO ALL
HIC SVILLE

“*With respect, to these charges
let me say that the Oyster Bay
Town Board wants nothing todo with

the originators and users of the

technique that plays on the lives
and.emotions of our Townspeople

in aicrafty effort to seek politi- |

cal favor wit the homeowners an
residents.&quot |

Slt

Wall St No. of Rt 25A

MeL

rete

COVE

)

GET MORE OUT O LIFE

_3s 00 OUT T A MOVI

RAD LOA)

1.5200

ocean)

Tay

4-=2100

Rober? Mitchum

Gene Reymon

Plus - THE DALTON GIRLS

Kir Dougl gol Mooke

Sta

be tp ee

GLEN COVE.

- Now thru Tuesday

HE aay BELOW

Pou n fo
LEGEN O TH LOST

arts Saturday -

»

PATHS OF S Ce
VA

+ Glenn Ford‘eld Ove
DON& GO NEA THE WAT

Plus - THE PHVI E BOY
tarts Sun

kin TIM LIMIT
GUN IS QUICK

ee OLD TIME

:

“For “th most part,
dishes are seldom seen in th

kitchen!”

Robert Mitchum-Curt Jergen
plus PLUNDER ROAD

Gene Raymond- Wayne Morrls

Now thru Saf. Jan.9,10,17
TH ENEMY BELOW “Ciood Food Always”

Ginwm “Newly Enlarged

L Ro &

naa
that beats &#3 all!

MADDEN’S
AUTO BODY SHOP

140 WOODBURY ROAD

HICKSVILLE

WE 1-9777

FQUALITY WORK

P

Pee ey

Kirk Douglas

Starts Wed. la

PEYTON PLACE

Lana Turner

Sun.Mon. Tues. Jan. 12,13,14
ATHS OF GLORY

plus VALERIE
Sterling Hoyden- Ekber

in GinemsScope

Ralph Meeker

Jan. 15

Lee Philip

DINNER
3:30 till 9:30 PML

Sundays and Holidays
&quo Noon till 9:30 P.M.

serene

“ Every Sat. Nite ©

WEIls 1—9660

| PRUDE 7

=

24

Plainvie N.Y.

PLAINVIEW
%WINES & LIQUORS

“YOUR COMMUNITY STOR
51 Old Country Rd. just East of S. Oyster Bay Rd.

You Rine- Bring W 1-4646

Jerry Lewis &

‘Phone: WE 1-0749

Sat to Tues Jan V1 to 14

Phyllis Kirk

also

ZERO HO

1

Curt Jergens

weyne Morris

SERVED.

Dini an Banquet

DANC -
ALIB TRIO

5 OLD COUNTRY RD.

fe ¢
Bet.. B’way: & Jerusalem Ave.

aSHaSESeH Te



PM for both MID ISLAN
E HERALD Want ads appear ‘savi

c
only, deadlin Thurs 10 AM.”

Ttion min. chargé $1 for 15 wor *

nal word. Repeat 5¢ word, min.
Display rates upon. reauest:

SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERE SERVICES OFFERED

TAPING AND SPACKLING

Expert Work

No-jbb too big of small

*Call after 5 P.M.

WEIIs 1-0688 L. Belenke’

Basements
AlterationsAes”

DANIEL
(Third generation

FREED

CONSTRUCTION CORP.

140 Miller Road

WElls — 2707

Cessp Clea Comp
Pumpe and Chemically Cleane

F. ALLEN
of service)

Hicksville, N.Y.

WEIIs 5 — 116

|

Gentleman ‘

208 E. 2ND ST.

MINEOLA, L.I.

IVanhoe 6 — 6262

lcome Phone WEIIs 1—8211

»
FREE ESTIMATES

COMPLETELY INSURED

ROOFS REPAIRED, INSURANCE

work, guaranteed one year, John’s
Roofi and Siding. WElls 5-9894,

PLUMBING AND HEATING
Contractor, Free Estimates, No

fo rg8 large or too small, WEIIs,

PHOTOGRAPHY
home portraits, commercials,
Pierre Charbonnet, 59 Briggs St.,

Hicksville. Tetephone - Ils 15

- WEDDINGS,

MIMEOGRAPHING, CLEAN,
sharp copies, Prompt ‘Servic Ne

machine to turn out exceptionally
fine quality work, Herald office,
98 North Broadw next to Hicks
ville Post Office.

it

*«LOOR WAXING

PORTER SERVICE
Homes — Offices — Stores

HICKSVILLE
FLOOR WAXING SCSVICE

120 Broadway WElls 5-4444

CARPETS, RUGS, FURNITURE
cleaned, shampooed, stored.

WElls 8-7200. Mayflower Rug
Cleaning Co.

T
‘73.4 BETTE JOB wir

IRE MESH erironcemturs

CARPORT

PR

ORIVEWAY
PATIOS, ec.

CONSTRUCTION
COMPANYDORS

ALTERATIONS, TAILORING
Reasonable. WE 5-9164.

HOME REPAIRS and

ALTERATIONS
No Job too Big or Too Small

BABCO CHapel 9-678

BETHPAGE- Furni:
near Grumman. WE 5-31;

ONE LARGE. fURNISI

¢ WElls

CLEAN, PLEASANT RO
‘| vate residence, close to

tleman preferred:

BARN IN PLAIN
WElls 5-4687.

UNFURNISHED HOU FO BUSI
ness couple. No children,

Plainview or vicinity. Pri
only. Phone after 6 p.m,

“INSURANCE

o AUTO |

_ INSURAN
AUTO FOR

1956 .OLDSMOBILE
deluxe” Holiday Sedan
Power Steering and Br
matic. WW, R & H Lik
WElls 1-2071. *

ae

A phone call may. saye
‘

on

ig y one of
America&#3 aici insurers.
_And no obligation — of

ELECTROLYSIS

LPHPLP

ALP

ALPWLP

Prepare for summer dress
Unwanted hair removed permanent.

ly from face, arms, legs, “body,
Electrolysis.

GAIPTMAN (ESA) WE 5-6439

LOOLIVAD

LP

VAPOAPLPWAPVLP

CLP

OLDOG

REMOVE SUPERFLUOUS HAIR,
safely, permanently, inexpensive-
ly. Days, evenings. Louise Crane,
‘accredited operator, WElls S- 6347,

|

‘WANTE
JUNK WANTED, ‘NEWSPAPERS

|

rags, scrap iron, metals and clea
up jobs. SUnset 5-0282 until 9 PM

PAPER,

frigerators and hot water tanks re-

moved. All types of clea eesCellars and attic cl

jobs done reasonably, WE seiz
or MO 1-5480,

INSTRUCTIONS

CHILD CARE

‘ost 1952HICKSVILLE

reupholstering,
UPHOLSTERY-

trewebbing, re-

springing, leatherette, plastic,
fabric, Priceé extremely low.

Free estimate PErshing 1-3257 or

3806,

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
“SEE FOR YOURSELF&quot;

Phone: WEIIs 1—6264
HDOORMERS e ALTERATIONS

*ATTICS COMPLETED
Job Locetions OnsRequests

& & Maintenance Co.

A. MESCHKOW

BEAUTIFUL, PHOTOGRAPHY
Commercial - Weddings. Call

Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview

Rd., Hicksville, WElls 1-1460.

PAINTING AND DECORATING-

interior, exterior. Quality paint plus
A-1 workmanship. Satisfaction, free

estimate. Call after S PM Apollo
Decorating Co. WE 1-4570.

EXPERT SEWING ALTERATIONS
and dressmaking * Workmanship
and satisfaction guaranteed, WElls_
5-B916_

MID-ISLAND

Baby Sitter
SERVICE

Virginia G. Vittal

Mature Competent Mothers

24 Hr. Service
_

WEtls 12677

Excel Baby Sitter Service
Director Helene Kurz

OVerbrook. — 2320

Only qualified trained mothers
Bonded Licensed

licensed
Plumbing and Heating Contractor

Jobbing-Repairs
WElls 5 — 460

PLUMBING, HEATING, BATH,
boilers ,oil-burners, water heaters,

sold gervices, installed .
Britt -

WE 5-6848.

HICKSVI SPECIALTIE

Quality Printing
P.O. Box 111 WEIIs 5~3970

Hicksville, N.Y.

ARTICLES FOR SALE

BALLPOINT PENS (INCLUDING
new modern Slim-line) regularly
$1.00 each, only 25¢. SILVER TIP

Ballpoint Refills (fit any ballpoint’
pen) regularly 49¢ each, only 17¢
(3 for SO¢). Pocket Siz Rubber

Stamps with carrying case (3 lines)
reguirlay $3.75, only $1.50,
HERALD office, 98 North Broad-

CARPENTER-EXPERT CABINET
Maker. Closets - Shelves - Altera-

tions. No job too big or small. Call

after Sp.m. WElls 1-0688. R, Brown,

PAPERHANGING - WALLPAPER
$1, 25; Walitex, Sanitas $1.50 per.
‘roll, Bathtooms and Kitchens.

$2. 00 Call Ells 1- 4449.

FOR

Refrigerator
AND

Washer Service
CALL WE 5-8496
20 years experience

way, Hicksville, (next to Post Of-&
fice).

DECORATIVE THROW PILLOWS

JEANNE PELLERI
Juilliard grad
Group - Pri vate-

OV - 1453

“

ACCORDION, GUITAR,
inet, Private lessons in yo!

‘H. Roseman Pershing 1-80)

Josep Longar
31

S. Oza B Rd

ROME cowaneeone,a
fem fom to meres =

INSTRUCTIONS
- ACCORDION INSTRUCTIO IN’

|

your home..: Julliard graduate. Cert-
ified teacher. Free use of accordion.

‘|WEUs 8-8786 GEneral 1-6028.

=

All =aafroit Privately -

1 Rented *

HICKSVILLE music Co.
14 Her: — Hicksville, LIWElis 1-3961.

(Continued on Following Page)

PIANO INSTRUCTION
g, Theor Harmo

and Mod
‘

244 Hempstea To
(Near ae R .

W
Foam rubber, zippered,

covers, double cased. Round,
square, triangle. $1.75 ea. 3 for

$5. Decorative Pillow & Window
Shade. 25 E. Marie St., Hicksville,

Electric Wor
Dryers —

Outlets
— Wiring

Electric ATING PA
for Attics, BEATI ANF

ons

WElls
— 7035

Hu NOT Free Estimate

U.S. REMO CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Custom Building
Extensions - Garages
Licensed plumbing & heating

Eree_estimates WE 1-7333

IW Are As Near

‘As Your Phone

WE 5-122

HICKSVIL

| ings,

ee

|

BUSINE OPPORTUNITY
NEW BUSINESS OPPORTU

male or female Immediate’ earn=

top money. No experience.,
Spare time. WElls 1-4872.

FURNISHED ROOMS
SINGLE ROOM- convenient to

everything. WE 1-0129.

Two LARGE FURNISHED
ROOMS, Business women or gen-
tlemen; 122 First St. Hicksville.

preferred. Near all transportation,CESSP
SERVI

SOFA BOTTOM RE-WEBBED AT
your home, $10, 00; chair, $5. 00°

Uphol slipcovers, Fo home
~ service

PYramid 8-3834,

IVanhoe 6-3535 or }}

Cesspools Vacuum Cleaned.
Most Modem Most Efficient

*

Mos t:Odocl ess: Method

WElls 5-1757.
5

|

“FURNISHED ROOM, Gentlemen

O 1-167

LARGE ROOM, conviently lo-
cated, near transportation. Gentle-
men onl WElls 1-2764,

BEDROOM AND KITCHENETTE.
} Garage optional. Business woman

preferred, WElls 1-0897. l
Cor. Newbr
3 Blocks So. of O

a

Rds. Hicksvi N.Y.
Rd. WElls 13753
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1 LEGAL NOTIC ~

(Contis from Precedi Pa
INSTRUCTIONS _

ALL. INSTRUMENT
Lessons in your home.

RENTALS
N.Y.C. HS. Lice Mus. Tchr.

OV. - 3083

HOMEOWNER INSURANCE|:
\Weite Every Type of Insurance

_

Easy monthly- —

FRANK GOVERNAL
WElls 8 - 4200

REAL ESTATE

OLD IC

POP

OPI

ag

Fred Krause *
REALTOR

85 North Bway. Hicksville
oppasite the Post Office

osResidentials + Busine
WElls 1-1818

HELP WANTED MALE

_ INSURANCE.

TWE OATH OF OFFICE wes
members. of the Oyster Bay
County Clerk Ernest F. Francke, of extréme
right, at 12 noon on Wednesday the first.day of
1958. Starting new terms of office os Town

MID ISLAND HERALD - TH

administered to
Town Boord by

Bethpage and
4 (Jim Healy photo)

Covnci! ore, left t0 right Benjami Zipper
of Syosset, Marjorie Post of Massapequa, Ed-
mund Ocker 6f Plofnview, Louis A. Sisia of

Peter B. Allsopp of Mill Neck.

RSD
men New Arrivals

_

f

JANU 9, 19
- PAG

‘Theresa, is the nami of the new
-arrival- at the homie of Francis

and Josephine Ladofine of 221 Persh-
- ing. Ave.,. Bethpage, The little lady

made her de at Mercy Hospital
_

‘ome Thoma was born
and Catherine Alfane of

yl4t
l cy Hospital, Pd

Sitnon: and.Gloria Gordon, of 52
ine: La., Hicksville, welcomed

A

son, Arthur Dorry, Dec. 10 at
Mercy Hospital.

:

4Mr. and Mrs, Thomas De Stephane
of 135 West Ave., Hicksville ate
the proud parents of a daughter,.
Karen’ Ann, born Noy 27 at Mid: -

Island Hospital, Karen ‘rn is a
fifth generation De Ste e now

Iving, eet .

Matthew, is the fame of the new

arrival at the homé.of Harry and
Claire Sterin of 27 Haverford Rd.,
Hicksville, Thw little fellow was

born Dec. 11 at ‘Mercy Hospital.
A son, Mictrael Edward, was born

Dec, 15 to Patrick and Bllen Brady
of 21 Atlas La,, Hicksville, at Mercy
Hospital.

Hear Judge Cehrig
‘The next regular meeting of the

PTFA of the Trinity Lutheran School

LEGAL NOTICE
.

the north side of Froelich Farm
Road fronting 60 feet on Wellesley
Lane and being 60 feet by 100 feet,

BOY DOOR TO DOOR CANVAS-
SERS, Call WE 8-9398.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK

3

after-
. Hoon a week. Plainview near bus

Stop. WElls 1-8892 after 5 PM,

WOMAN CAR to work 3
hrs a day, WE 8-9398,

Help Wanted Male & Female

WANTED, MAN OR. Wi To
‘clean The Church of Christ. 2 or 3
hours, $5. per week: WENs 5=3855,
mornings. a eae

with all the right, title
and interest, if any,of the mortgagor
in and to the street in front of or

adjoining said premises to the center
line thereof, -and together also with
the appurtenances and all the estate
and rights of the mortgagor in and to
said premises, and together also
with all fixtures and articles of per-
sonal property attached to or used

in ion with said premises;
being known as No. 41 Wellesley
Lane, subject to covenants, restric-
tions, agreements and easements of
record, if any, and to the fact that

&quot;SITUATI WANTE
RELIABE BABY... SITTER-

+ mother with own transportation, Re-
asonable, WElls 5-5043,

. RELIABLE. MARRIED MAN SEEKS
? parttime work,.retail andel:

at Mineola, in the said County, the
Sth day of December one thousand
nine hundred and fifty-seven.

s/s Michael F, Rich
CLERK OF THE SURROGATE‘S

COURT; i

L.s.
John L, Molloy
Attorney for

Petitioner
346 Maple Avenue

Westbury, N.Y. : .

This citation is served upon you
@ required by law. You are not

obliged to appear in person. If you
fail. to appear it will be assumed
that you consent to the proceedings,
unless you file written verified ob-

jections thereto. You have a right
to have an attorney-at-law appear

Manor #2 filed in the Office of the
Clerk of the County of Nassau Oc-
tober 16, 1951 as Map #5322, more

Particularly described as follows:
BEGINNING on the. East side of

Wellesley Lane 910 feet North of
Frohlich Farm Road 61 x 115

feet. :

Also known as Section 12 Block 335
Lot 6 on land and tax map of the

County of Nassau
Dated: December 17, 1957

Mineola,
JESSE P, COMBS, Sheriff

Nassau County, Mineola, N.Y.
ARTHUR R, HOHMANN,
Attorney for Plaintiff

22 Oakwood Road

Huntington, New York.

Z
&l

as shown on map of Center Island will be held TueStay, Jan ‘14 at

8:15 PM 4 the school gymnasium,
The guest speaker for the: evening
will be ‘Judge James N, Gehrig,
Nassau. County Children’s Courr
Judge, who will speak on ‘Making
Use of leisure Time’’.*

Awarded.Degree
Warren. Lipsky, son of Mr, and

Mrs. Jules .Lipsky, Yonkers, has
been awaided the Beta Degree-of
PhiSocietyat Colgate University.
Lipsky is & member of ChiPi Mu,

the Colgaté Premedical Society,
and the university&#3 marching and

concert bands. He is a 1955 grad-
uate of Hicksville High School.

CARD OF ‘THANKS
The family of the late William

C, Sutter, wish to thank their masp

man L.Pedowitz,plaintiff’s attorney,
163-18 - Jamaica Avenue, ~Jama
ica,N,Y. +

Al-6t-ex 276
|

.

-

SUPREME COURT,
NASSAU COUNTY:

SECURITY NATIONAL BANK OF
HUNTINGTON, FORMERLY
FIRST ‘SUFFOLK NATIONAL

experience. Evenings an weekends.
Phone WElls 5-5043,

aie

eects

‘ANNOUNCEMENTS

BEA REICH & SELMA TAUBER
+ @mmounc the opening of the

SELBY AGEN
Gomestic commercial

Social Functions Arranged
“785 Old Country Rd. Plainview
WE 8-1577 ‘0

ARTICLES FOR SALE

RUMMAGE SALE- Bnai Brith-S

,

O Jan, 13, 14, 15 10 to 4, store
64 at Mid-Island Plaza.

LEGAL NOTSupreme CourtNassau Coun
»Community Funding Corporation,
P*intiff, vs. Robert “BE Donegan,

e. L, defendants. Pursuant to jfudg-
mt entered herein dated December

1957, I will sell at public auc-
on the north front steps of the

au County Court House, Old
Mineo!

;
Hicksville,

|

‘own of Oyster ay, Nassau Count
N.Y., being on the westerly side of

ACEGAL NOTICE

TH PEOPLE OF THE STAT OF
NEW YORK

CHARLOTTE BOCK
FIDELITY & DEPOSIT CO, OF

MARYLAND
|

SEND GREETINGS
Upon the petition of ki; BOGART

SEAMAN, as County Treasurer re-

siding at 65 Town Path, Glen Cove,
New York as Administrator of th |
estate of OTTO PLATE late ‘of-

East dow, New York, Deceased.
You and each of you are herehy

cited to show cause before our Siir=
rogate of .the County of Nassau.

at the Surrogate’s Court of said

County, held at the Nassau County
Court .House, at Mineola, in the.
County of Ni

on the 22nd day
of, January 1958 ,at ten o’clock in
tfie forenoon of: that day, why the

accounts of H, Bogart Seaman, as

County Treasurer, as Administrator
of the Estate of Otto Plate, de-
ceased should not be judicially set-

tled and approved.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF,

We havecaused the seal of the
Surrogate’s. Court of our said
County of Nassau-to. be hereunto
affixed.

_ Tee

WITNESS, HON, JOH D, BEN-
, Surrogate of our saidCounty

Wellesley Lane, 640 feet north of of Nassau, at theSurrogate&#39 Office,

“day of December 1956, or at any

BANK:&# OF HUNTINGTON, NEW
YORK.

Plaintiff

against, FRANK MARRONE AND
ANNE MARRONE- Defendants

By virtue of an execution issued

n a judgment, rendered in the
ounty Court, County of Nassau,

State of New York, a transcript
of said judgment having been filed
in the Nassau County Clerk&#3 Office
on the Sth day of December 1956

zin the above entitled action, in favor

“of said. Plaintiff. and against said
Defendants tested on the 6th day

of November +1957, and to mie di-
rected and delivered, I hereby give
notice that on the 10th day of Feb-

ruary 1958, at 10 o&#39;clo in the
forenoon at the front door of. the

Nassau County Court House, facing
Old County Road, at Mineola, Town
of Hempstead, New York,.1 shall

expose for sale as the law directs
all the right, title and interest,
which the Defendants Frank Marrone
and Anne Marrone, had on the Sth

time thereafter: of; in and to the

following described property:
ALL ‘that certain piece or parcel

of land, with the buildings and im-

provements thereon, erected, sit-

‘uate, lying and being at Hicksville,
Town of Oyster Bay, County of
Nassau, State of New York, known

the United States r on rac ha on for you. G3S1x2/6 *

year from date of sale’ in wh to

|

G337-x1
& rede Refer to

ju

for more
|

2
LEGAL NOTICE

particular description and recitals, | ‘LEGAL NOTICE
_Charles P. Buckley, Ref Her. 7 ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

Regular meeting of the Zoning
Board of Appeals, Town of Oyster

Bay will be held in thé Town Board
Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oyster
Bay, on January 9, 1958 at7:30P.M,

CASE #58-28 z

APPELLANT--Vincenzo. and Rose
Anzano, 4231

-

Bruner. Avenue,
Bronx; c/o Phillip Fi Robinson,
Esq., 199 Gardiners Avenue,
Levittown, 7m

SUBJECT-- Variance to erect a

width, area, one side yard and

aggregate total side yards than
ordinance requires.

LOCATION--East side of Miller
Road or Place, 120 ft. north of
Ketcham Avenue, Hicksville,

ZONE “D’”’ SEC, 12 Blk. 148
Lots 7 and 8

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD
OF APPEALS

‘

Town of Oyster Bay
Daniel Hohenrath, Secretary

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK
DECEMBER 30, 1957 ‘

Al0 x 1/9

AGENTS FOR

CLUB 69
WINE ~ WHISKEYand designated as lot 6 inSlock 335,

residence on a plot having less

Ton

friends, neighbors aad relatives;
also Pastor Edward H.. Stammel,
Pastor Everett Kaelin; the Exempt
Firemen’s ‘Assoc, arid members of
Hicksville Fire Dept., in their re-

cent bereavement. =

HENR
Radio & T Sho

& BROADWAY -

(comer Barclay Street)

HICKSVILL
WEIls =~ 0627

\Specializing In:
‘

REPAIRS ONLY
—

TV — AUTO RADI
HOME RADI

PHONOGRAPHS
* ALL WORK GUARANTEED *

“Serving This Communtty for
: the Past Y

:

LIQUO
STORE

69 Broadway
MEA ire oiirs Nae

WElls 1-041

OF PLAINVIE

Aa
SOSA

b

&

SS IVY
SSSR ct

Y&#39 HOW NICELY SNORKY
|.

TOOK THE MEDICINE...NOW]-
OPEN YOU MOUTH
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‘Return Home
‘From Japan

=~ Lieut. and Mrs. Robert S. Ack-
+ erly were fortunate in getting home
* for the holidays after spending the

past two years in Japan, where
» Lieut, Ackerly served with the

-Force.
Mrs. Atkerly is the formerLinda

-Loucks,: daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
George Lousks of 380 So. Broad-
way, Hicksyille. Before going to

| Japan she held the position of Jun-
‘

ior Planner with the Nassau County
Pl Commission.

Sant Visit 55 i Duff Pk
HICKSVILLE - Gifts for 550 child- ‘ber Shop; Spaghetti Dinner for Two,

ren in the Duffy Park area were

distributed by Santa Claus on Christ-
mas Eve under the auspices of the
Duffy Park Civic Assoc.

The Assn. received 35 donations
from local merchants which were

awarded to raise necessary funds to

purchase the gifts.
The following are the donations

and their winners as well as the
donor:

Turkey won by Mr. Stuppy, donor

Duffy Park Civic Assn.;Wheel Align-
ment, Mr. Remsen, Hanley’s Service
Center; $1.00 worth of cledning, Mr.

Hitchen, Doray Cleaners; Apron,Mr.
Abrams, Cotton Shop, Mid-Island

Shopping Plaza; Bottle of Cologne,
Mr. Darrell, Picadilly Shep, Mid-

Island Shopping Plaza; Bottle of

Wine, Mr. Nelson, Walters’ Liquor
Shop; Dinner for .Two, Mr. Mor-
tilldi, Long’s Restaurant, Mid-
Island Shopping Plaza; Bottle of

Liquer, Mr. Merzbacher, Green’s
Liquor Store, Center Shops.

Haircut, Mr. Rocco, Country Bar-

Deily Alerm
For Firemen

MICKSVILLE--The FireDept. has
started off the New Year answering

a call every day the first seven

days of the year.
On Dec. 31 they battled a blaze

j

at the Kumlander home 62 Hunter

The engagement of Dorothy Marie
Scardina to James Thomas Dougherrty|

of Bayside, has been announced by
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam P,
Scardina of 3883 Jean Ave., Beth-

page.
The future bride is a graduate}

of Bethpage High School&#3 first grad-
uating class. Sh is currently em-

ployed by the L,I, National Bank of!

Hicksville, in the Bookkeeping Dep&#
Her fiance, the son of Mr. and

Mrs. James J, Dougherty of Bay-
side, is a member of the faculty

(f ae
at Bedford Park Academy high School.

Bronx. He is a graduate of Bayside
High School, and received his B.S.
Degree from the N.Y. University.
He completed three years as aLieut-

La., that gutted the entire interior
of the dwelling. Also on Dec. 31
they put out a fire in the chimney
of the Donahue home at 3 Susan St.&
On Jan. they answered a call for

Pl. belonging to the Cross Island «

Utilities.&gt; Jan 2 a blower motor of
a heating. unit at the Rogan home,
Newbridge and Glenbrook Rds.

On Jan 3 they responded to

a

first!
aid call to administer oxygen to

Valerie: Audrene of 24 Hope La.,
and later a grass fire on New South
Rd., near Commerce St. and also

paper and rubbish fire art 153)
Duffy Ave. On Jan. 5 anothex grass
fire, this time at Old Country Rd.,
near Kramer St. On Jan. 6 they
extinguished a fire in the rear of

the body of a 21/2 ten State truck,
lon Barclay St..And on Jan. 7 an oil

ipurner fire at the home of the Tos-
ane’s at 154 Spindle La. brought

of the US Marines. fhe vamps out,

82 LEE AVENUE

Giese Greenhouse...
Phone WEIlls 1-0241

WE SEND FLOWERS BY WIRE ANYWHERE

HICKSVILLE

for Men

and Women
(for leftehanders too)

Reg $6.95

$49

Soles.

GOLDM BR
Bowling Shoes

Top Grain Elk, Reinforced Leather Tip, Steel

Shank, Ventilator Eyelets, Long Wearin Flexible

BLACK or SMOKED

Lowest prices anywhere

Bowling Shirts Dozens

choos from.

GOLDM

oOo;

Special Price for Teams

THE COMPLETE STOR FOR MEN&a BOYS
19 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE

on individualized lettered
of colors and fabrics to

BRO
WE — 0441

Mr. Keller, Capri Restaurant; $1.00
worth of cleaning, Mr. Sandrick,
Doray Cleaners; Canned*‘Ham,Mr.
Governale, Pilgrim Meat Store;Bot-

ud of Wine, Mr. MOlin, Walters

Liquo Shop; Oil Change, Mr.Elton,
Fred’s Gulf Service; Picture Frame,

Rain Hat & Hanger, Vase, Mr. Jones,
S & 10, Old Country Rd., Beauty
Shop, Wellwort Stores, Old Country
Rd.; $1.00 worth of cleanin Mr.

Jirsa, Doray Cleaners;
Writing Paper, Mr. Connelly,

Brooks Stationers; Center Shop;
Dinner for Two, Mr. Witzenberger,

Henningsen’s Restaurant; Pitcher &

Tumblers, Mr. Tauby, Newherry’s;
Mid-Island Shopping Plaza; Bottle of

Wine,Mr.Bellacera, Walters Liquor
Shop; Bottle of Cologne, Mr. Tur-

chiano, Brown’s Drugs; SkinCream, ||
Mr. Foy, Old Country Sweet Shop;
Pyrex Bowls, Mr. Zak, Old Country
Hardware, Centre Shops; 7 Jars

of Jam, Mr. Dufur, Old Country
Delicatessen, Centre Shops; Sweat-

er, Mr. Hammond, Gilison’s Fac-

tory; Cuff Links, Mr. Meier, Gold-
wins.

Large Paint Set, Mr. Baumann,
Chroma’s Paint Store, Centre Shops;

3 lbs. of coffee, Mr. Herbst, First
National Stores, Mid-Island Shop-

ping Plaza; Bowl & Spoon & Fork
Set, Mr. Witzenberger, Acme Mar- |:

kets; Paint Set, Mr. Rotanesse,
Chroma Paint Store; Pizza Pie pkg.

of 3, Mr. Molin, Portion Pak Pizza
Co.; Spray Job worth $10, Mr.Wink-
ler, Nassau Chloridaning Service;

Christmas Tree, Mr. London, Mr,
Fischer and Parmer; Pizza Pie pkg.

of 3, Mr. Ferruzzi, Portion Pak
a fire. in a shack on Washington «pizza Co.; Tie, Mr. O’Brien,:Na-

ional Shirt Stores, Mid-Island Shop-
ping, Plaza; Door Prize (Turkey),
Mr. Eichorn, H.C, Bohack Co,

“
“

e ju one sto
“at Mead Broo
will fill all

-

your banking needs

li Savi Accounts
_

Regular Checking ‘Accounts

Specia Checking Accounts -

Personal loans

Appliance Loan
Automobile Loans

©

Boat Loans.

‘Ho Improvement Loans

Mojtgage Loans -

Tru Servic


